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339 main Street,_Wfinilipeg, Mail
Municipial, Sehool and other

Debentures negotiated.

leSORIP BOUGHT AND SOLD."

Branc7 0f ce-CA RBERR Y, Macn.,
B. . Rokeby, Maimger.

INTEREST ALLOW'ED ON DEPOSITS,

Union Credit and Protective Pýssociation
0. E. COLLINS, MANAGER.p

For the Collection of Old and Worthleas Debtâ
anywhere in the Provinces of the Dom.

inion of Canada or United Stat-es.
ffl AInaLAIm SnTrr" EAST, - TOrIONTO.

489 MlAis STaERT, - WINNIPEG.
Buincia and Correpondence Solicited.

JOHN DEVINE & SON,
COLLECTORS, COM1MISSION % GENEIiAL AGEN~TS.

138 Cordova Street, VA\couvEa, l.C.

lRtSALIitil, IlAr, ISSO. UîXiXtCS.ic

Correspnn and business soiicitcd. Renta And

debt cootn pelnltY. P. 0. fiox 182.

RKIRRPÂTRXCK & COORSON
Esqtablished 1860,

Commission Merchants,
FLoup, GRAix. BUTTER, &C.

Consignment and Ordere Soticited

IjARRY 1. LANCELIER,
Manufacturera' Agent,

WINNWEG.
I. . CNANI'lçeEn Sox 4: CO., M.%ontrel, Ilats anti Coll
(,LA%'tR & BAS, àMonîrca), Cets FUrihi1mge.
W. S inc:tcn & C2o., 1montmui, Sc"n antI Oil,
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HENDERSON & BULLe
WVHOLESALTE COMMI2%ISS-ION MERCHANTS

EaAstisiu 188t.
41 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.

AGENTS FOR
Tux CANADA SuOAR REFiNiNo Co. Ld. Mlontreal

Sugare and Syrup.
Tua CANADA JUTE CO., Ld. --- MontreAl
Jlute and Cotton Baga, Twinea, Hesajans, &c.

Tua EDiwARDSBDuito TARCIZ Go., bMontreal

TiitcI)AUTMOUTI RopicWona o., Halifax
Binder Twine, Sisal and Manila Cordage.

MFMSe. CUDAIIY BROS. - Milwaukeo
Sinokedand Dried Veats, Mms Park, Lard, &c.

Ta SiudoR CANNiNc CompANY, Sincoo
Canned Gooda.

VIE LoNaoFROD M'ip'o Comdr.u4Ny, Orillia
Fails, Tubs and Woodenware.

Dus DAR, bMcMA&sTx & Co. Md. Gilford, Ireland
Gilling Nets aud Twines.

AURO, IIOLDE2N à CO.. MONTRIAL.

7ko Amoi, Il1liomnn7
WHOLESALE

Dealers in

BOOTS & SIIORS,
33 Qucen SIreet

JAhIE9 REDMOND,
W1EN.%IWlt.

WINKNIPEG
C. FLUXERFELT,

VICTOIUL

Thompson,

Coduille & Go.,

HIOMMSAE GROGERS,
26 IoDerinott, Street,

WI'\NIPEG.

JAS. PORTER W. Id. RONALD.

PORTER e RONALD,
DIRECT IMP09TERS OP

OROCKERY
CLASSWARE

riCHINA
CHANDELIERS,

azO21 zJ Ey-,

SILYB-PATIM !AB & FAUOT GOODS
330 MAIN ST.:, WINIE.

GROCERS, ATTENTION 1
ASIC FOR TIIE CELEEBATE10

"'Reindeer Brand"
CGNDENSED MILK,

Oondensed Coffes. and MiIk
TUIE BEST IN TITE MARKET.

For Sale By All WVholesale Grocers
-AXUACMtRID aii-

Truro Condonsed MiIk &Canning Co. Ld

HIENDERSON & BULLý, 'Agents,

MILLER MORSE 07C-ô
-WIIOLESAL,--

Hardware, Outlery,
Cutis, Anpîmunition,

Du Ponit Cuti Powder,

Pripess St, WIJQIIPEC.

je Hi ASHDOWNI
VSIasaIhsIc i 1171 el irîzul,

STOVES AIND TINWARE,

PAINTS, OILS AN~D GLAffl,

H. A. Nelsmn & Suns
TORONTO -AND-- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Fancy Coods aijd Toys.
ALI TftE JIEWEST MOYE.LTIES

mou1 TUE

Luroptan and Amerîcan Markets.
Represented [n Manitoba, Nortbwest- Ter-

ritories and British Columubia, by
W. S. CRONE.

FIRST MBIlVPL - . J4EW CROP
- CHOICEST -

Japan M Tea.
--Now IN STOREa-

Gradca raDgitig from Good Tdedjuin to Cluolcest
Spring Picking Seauon 1890.

-ALso IN STORE-
ONE CAR NEWV BRITISH COLUMBIA

SA LMO N.

Iaokeizio, Powis & Co.,
WHROLESAIE GROUJERS,

Cor. MoDermot & Albert Ste., WINNIPEG

1(AKENIE& MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given to

RAII.ROAD and IILL SUPPLIES, Teab, Coffees, Canncd Goods,
àW The Trade furnished with our fllustratedl

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Banxiatyue Street'.

WINNIPEG.
Gorneil, Spera & Co.;

27 Portage Avenue East,
WINNIPEG.

MensTüFrnishings
-AND-

SM A TIWA RE S.

WHOLESALE.

DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

CORIER KING AID ALEXAIDER STREETS
WINNIPEG, MAW.

03fl2319N PUCE & cou
-MA' UACrURERS OF-

OLOTINGX
* AND WIIGLESALE DFALItRS IN'

Men% Furnlshilnge, Hat*s, Caps,
Mqanufacturedi Fur Goode andl

Contractors'. Supplie$.
NXARVIIOtIES *

WINNIPEC, Man. V,&NCOUVER, B.C
Factory-MONTIEAL
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'Zbe Commercial
A Journal of Commnerce, Industry and Finance,

sp<IIydovoted to the Interesti of %Vester
*Pei.5, Includini that pctlon ef Ontariowost of Lake Supertor the 1'rovinocs

of Uttoba and Dr<tish Colum.
bla and the Terdrims

Nîuth Year of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

SuBscaiPTxoN, $2.00 v-En ANu3 (lu advanco).

1 month weelty Insertion ..... . -- 8..~0 30 per lino.
8 menthe. do ................ 0 7e do .... . . --.... 125

12 do ................-200
Trajisicut advertisements, 10 cents pet fins eacii Inser.

tion.
Fine Books aud Job Prtntlng Oepartrnents.

gw0ffioe, 4 and a James st Esut.
J4JIRS B. SI'EHN,

PubUer.

Th Commercial certainly~ ernjoys a very much
laqer circulation amonij the business comrnunity
of the contry bettreen Lak Superiar and the
Paci4l Coasrt, than any other paper in Canada,
claily or wveely. By a thorough sysicm of per.
sonal solicitation. carried oui annually, this jour-
nal lias be placed upon the (lsesk of the 9=1a
,najority of business men in the iasE district du
<gnatsd above, and indudirg northicestern Ont-
lato, the provinces of £fa-itoba and British
Columbia, and the terri<orien of Assniboia,
Allberta and Saskatchewan. The Commercial
aZ.so reaches the Zeading wholssals, commission,
mant(facturinp and financial houss of Eastern
canada.

t W INNIPEG, OGTOBER 27, 1880.

Manitoba,
F. D>. Stewart ia opening a f urnituro store at

barmnan.
Mallet, jeweler, Brandon, will open a brancb

,et Soumis.
J. E. Smith, herso dealer. Brandon, bias sold

,Out ta J. Elliot.
'Tbe rate of taxation for the year 1890 for
Portage la Preirie ia MJ initia.
'Next week or the wcek aftor the Brandon
Tim"s wi Il appear in a new dresa.
4The town of St. Boniface was %ihteul by

electricity for the firat time lest wcek.
1 J. W. Lsrngmau, bas comînencedi business et
Portage la Prairie au general merchant.
f A. B. Sinclair, fruit dealer, Mortien, bas as.
sigued to tbe officiel ttsziguce, Winnipeg.
ST. A. Blackwell, o! Melita, Man., hia

idded boots and shoes to bis harnesa business.
The sherifi is in possession of tho stock of R.

C,',ochrane &CGo,, imnplantent dealers, Winnipeg.
4 Sinclir, & Go, grain aud flour merchauts,

-Srandon, bave added cool and wood ta their
-usiness.

J. Young, hardware dealer, of Souria, lias
eàpencd a branch store et Hartucy, with W.
-1opkîns in charge.

Th,- article on M1anitobi sait deposits in tise
--Vsnnipeg papera, credited ta thse Montreal.

7[trnldl was flrA' published a couple of weeks
goin '1711 CI)1.%ERClIL

J. K. MeGcutcheon, inpcctor o! ageucies for
4tse Manufacturera' Lifo Insuranco Gomnpany,

lenote, is at preseut ont a trip through the
test, in company wvîth Wmn. Scott, of Winnipeg,

ý.vestcrn manager for this cornpany.

J. R. M1iller, wbo has heretofore reprosonteci
otiior bous.'» in flic wcst, hu been appointcd
western ropresentativo of the well known dry
go<l bouse of Wyid, Grtmett & Darling, QI
Toronto, ivith licadquarters et Winnipeg.

It in estimated, soya the Ties, flint the
population of Brandon wviit noiw mn consider.
ably over hivo thousand seule. A largo numbor
of dwellings wero constructed this year, and
thoro in stili a scarcity of roorn and rente do not
cornte down

Wiîn. Joheton, president of the Brandon
board of trade, saya ho i8 receiving a large
number of lottera from tho people in Dakota"asking If thoy could get Borne aasistenco to leuve
that country, saying that they %vaut tao ettie
around Brandon.

The amotunt of wheat offéed ab Souris, writcs
a correspondent, s0 fer bas beon 8mall, as tho
farmatra have oe busy plotighing and tbreah.
ing. Thera are five buyora on the mnarket.

i'ti~ ito much conipetition tho farmer is cor:
tain of a good prico. Tho quantity of wheat
to bc rnarketod iilie large.

A coînpany with beudquartora at WVinnipeg,
and a capital stock of %10,000, is being formed
to manufacture a steain plow, invonted by C.
P. Brown. The applicants for incorporation of
this company are: Honorable J. G. Schultz,
James H. Aebdown, C. P. Brown, W. W. Wat-
son, Archihald Wright, John L. Meinnis, D.
E. Spraguo, E. M. Hutchinge, B. Bonson, John
llargrave, and James O'Connor, Winnipeg, and
Hone. WV. E Sanford, of Hamilton, Ontario.

Aibarta'
A unovemont In on) foot for the incorporation

of Maclcod.
,tiss Glendinning bas .opened a faÙcy goodsi

store at Letbbridge.
Lethbridge is to bave a custom honso, accord.

to a telegram froin Ottawa.
The Letbbridge Waterworks and Electrie

Light Company gives notice of application for
incorporation.

Application wili ho made for tho incorporation
of Lcthbridge. The charter will provido for
tho exemption of the property of tho Alberta
Railtway and Goal Company for twenty yeara.

'"The waterworks," saystheGalgary Trinîe,
"<are now abiout completed and when water is
tunnd on C41gary will bie able to boast o!
baving one of the best systeins o! fire protection
and water supply to be found in any town in
the Dominion. Tho tonder for tho womkof lay-
ing the pipe waa obtained by W- HI. usbing,
who bas carried on tho undertaking mont satis.
factorily."

Tbe "Calgary Woollen Mýanufactuting Gorn.
pany" ia applying for incorporation. Capital,
$25,000. The objcct is to taise ovtr and cn.
largo the woollen mili near thet place, and tbe
grinding and crushing of grain la aise mentioned
in the application. John L. Bowen, Daniel W.
Mdarah, Andrew Yourig, Jolie Lineham, James
Walkcr, James Stewart ,Moore, George K.
Leeson, Thomnas N. Chriatte, LIougbeed & Me.
Cartby, J. G. Fitzgerald, Patrick J. N'olan,
Albe't John Ellis, James Baunerman, NV. 11.
E'oid, W~ni. Mtaloney, Leo. Slattory, W. Carroll,
Rankin & Allait, G 0. M<e~& Co., A. J. Rosa,
iobn Livingaton, E. R. %ValkfrJohnA. Walkcr,
r. A. Macîcan, y. C. Kitloy. James D. Lufferty,
t. Il. M-. Rtawlinson, Geo. G. K~ing, S, %V. Shaw,
tro the applicents,

Edmonton People wvant a bridge built acrons
the Saskatchewau river et that place. The
town le siuutait ont the nort saide of tihe river,
white the railway now building botween Cil.
gary and Edmonton will reacli a point opposite
the town. Tho raiiway peoplo do not intend
to bridge tbe river for the preout, but will bo
content witb reiniuing on the opposite aide of
the river, until sncb time as an extcension of
tise road into the country north o! Edmonton is
decided upon, wben it will bo neceasary to
croas tIse river. 'l'ho people of Etîtuonton have
decided that tbey muet haevoe abridge acens
the river ta tho railway, ond they wiil aak tise
Dominion (-ovemument for assistance ta carry
ont thia work. Snicb a bridge would ho of
more than local uaefnlneas. Eudmonton wvill ho
thse gateway to tbe vast country north of the
Saskatchewan, and tie trafl'ic for tlîis vont
region will pesa over the bridge, lience thore in
justice in thse réqucst that flic Dominion abould
essist the undertaking libcrallj. Thîis bridge
la certainly an enterpriso whicb tbe Dominion
inight rcesonably ho requestefi to assiat, as it
mary bc sevemal ycara before the railway is ex.
tended north o! the Saskatchewan.

Asiuboia,
S. J. Holbrook lies opened a butcher slîop

at Moose Jaw.
B. B. Gilbert, general marchent, Fleming, is

enlarging his store.
A movernent la on foot to establiah a publie

library et Fort Qu'Apple.
Tbirty Germon families have moved front

'Dunsmore to Wolsuley, bringiug their stock
with thoea.

The Regina Leader sys: <As indicateci
would bc thse cae thse barristera' ordinaticn bas
been disaliowed. This places thse profession
here in a vory unfair position. Not one o!
them wvill ho allowcd ta appear lu a Manitoba
court, and yet tIse members o! the Manitoba
ber enu coino bore and niie this a frocethunt.
ing ground. I

A serions fire took place lest week on tbe
Bell farmi at Indien Hcad. It origiuated front
bot eshis falling on the straw near thse engine,
tise mon being et dinnor et tho time. Bisforo
they could reanch tho spot two largo stocks were
enveloped lu fi urmes, whi.-h aproad ta thse gran-
amy lu wbieh the resuit o! two day'a tbresbiug
was stomed. It ia eatirnated that about 3,000
bushels of wvbeat wore consurned.

Thoe Medicine Rat 7'imes saya : IlWe were
lu error lest wveek rcgardiug the enigin of thse
firo et tho Stair farm. No cause wliatever cau
bo assigned for the origin of tise fire. Tise lass
is covcrod by insurance. The whole o! one
block comprising stabling for forty horaes, hay
loft, wagon 8heil, grain bin and implernent loft
was totally dttrcycd. Iu addition ta this one
mare was lest and a considerablo quantity o!
iniplements, haruesa, etc.."

Northwesterni Ontario.
Thse firaL fi!ty miles o! the Port Arthur,

Duluths & Western railway wiil ho comploecd
in a few wceks.

Tî.e neiv atexausr Monercb o! the Beatty lino
aréivcd et IPort Arthur on bier finaL trip lest
weck. Sho is a sister ta tho United Empire,
bel; a litL.lo fiuer anti handaonter,
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E. & . G-ABT
DIRECT 1IXPORTERS

TEAS, SUGARS, WMNS, LlQr1ORS and GENERAI GUOCERIES
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREPTS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Itemns About Trade.
Hides were again lowcr ait Troronto lest

wcek.
Eggs halal at 17 to Igc in eastern Canada

mnarkets, per doz'en.
The current rate -. caîrmerciai papier at

Muontreal last 'veak was O and 7 per cent.
Oats were easier on latcst. nul advices froin

Toronito, and quotedal t 39 to 239.ýc on track.
Potatatocs were lowcr anal only worth 45 to

.519e per big, in car lots at T1oronto last week.
Dried apples wcrc helal nt Sc at Toronto in a

jubbiug way, andl evaporateal at 13 te 15e. for
neW.

Nails have advaniedi 5 cents at NMontreal,
and arc now quoteal at 52.50 for large andl S2.60
for sinaller lots.

Butter quoteal at Torouto at 1l te 17c fer
medium te fine8t 'lairy, andl 21 to 23e for
creamery. Store butter 7 te 10c.

On October 18 No. 2 Manitoba bard wlîeat
scIai at $1. 12 for early delivery, anal 51. 10 te
Si11I for later delivery during the înonth.

Dairy butter was quoteal at 10 to 14.jec at
Montreal last week, witlî townships at 18 te 20o
for Ounest, anîd creamcry at 17 ta 22. par lb.

Peultry wec quoteal as follows at Toronto,
chickens at 45 ta 50a a pair; daicks, 50 te 70c;
turkeys, 1l li er lb. ; anal getse 7 te Se per lb).

Offer!ngs at the clieese fair at Brockville on
Octobcr 16 were 6.000 boxes, cf whicih about
two-tIirds were whaite, balance colorel; 10je
was offereal frr selection cf both white and
coloaid, but île oue accepteal. After tlîe board
closeal there wvere sales at lOc.

A feiture tlîat iii very satisfactory te soutîe cf
our fruit nmen, says thse Montrent Gazte, in the
firin position cf apples, tise frai: cable adavices
which werc received this %vcek indicating a
very favorable opeoing for the firat Canaclian
offerings at Liverpool, prices being 2.5 te 50) per
cent. better thtan tiiose of a year ago.

0f canneal gooda the Toronto Emspiure says:

"The cnquiry frein botb jolbers andl retailera
continues active, anal values arc firinly main-
taincal. Toinate and piens are seiling frcely
at $1. 15, andl cern at S1. 10 ta $1. 15 Offeriîîgs
cf fruit are very light, andl pricea are fit-ni.
Fiait in fair requeat ; saliion iasgoing frein $1.25

te $1.45 for tait tins andl 51.00 te $1 135 for fiat.
Mackerel fin nt $1.40 ta $1.50.

The eaatern %Vholesaak Grocera' Onilalibas
advauced prices je on atarch tn thse following
quotatiens: No. 1 landry, riic: Canada lauin-
dlry 4âc ; silvo)r glos and lily white O'je ; satin
and Brantford glosa, i lb. chromocs, 7j ; No. I
laundry, b3rrels anal halves, .13 ; No. 1 pre-
pansai cern 7j ; Canada and challenge cern, Oï;
rice, 9 ; cube, 1 lb. packzges.

01 cheese, the Montreat Ga.ze says.
"«Clieese continules dluit on the whole at present,
andi the market seeems te have driftea l ito a
quiet spell after thse slight splurge that accu rred
st week. Tbere is sorme odal business going

on ail the Lune iu a picking up way, but it is
net of a genieral nature. About 10e la what
mast buyers talk, andl some of thein are willing
ta go a fraction or so more on best gooda, but
we lîeard cf nothing to-day except the sale of
saine "tait encis" at 10c or thereabouts. The
cible is up 6dl. which may bc taken ta mean
that Auguit stock la having iLs efl'ect in atilten-
ing prices at Liverpool. It bias te respond
considerably yet te represent the value cf
September."

Previsions at Toronto are quotcl as followa
by the Emnapire :-"Roceipts of cîresseal hoge
are inecasing, but there are stili eaîly a few
littie lots coaning by rail. Prsces are stady
at %O te $6.25 for liogs averaging 1,20 peaincîs
anal upwvards. la-ral-Steady. Paire C.ýnadian
is selling at le lu tubs and 9lc in. pills, but
conîpounds cau bie bought 8$1c. Saaîokeal nieats
-- Hamas aaîd relis are in acive alenianal, but
there are net enongli offcring. Stocks of old
are exhaunateal analnewv arc) not coming out iii
sutlicient quantities Rams %re sellisig at 12.jc
for large andi 1:1- for sinuîl mnedilum. Rolls
remain at toe. Bacsek anal bellies are dullI-
there are severai lots of ci on thse inarket,
whlach, are aelling stowly, thougis offercil at 8 ta
te 8àc; fer new caîreil 10e is askeil. Bicon-
Long clear steaaly with a good demaud. Oldizl
selling luncases ast 8.5u. New Caisadian mess
pork effara al, $15 50, aaî i short eut at $17.

flried Fruit at 1Montroa,
Ths activity in drical foreign frauit noteil lasL

week lias bocit continucdl tost af thia firât

WIIOLESALE JEWELERO
Manufacturer andl Importer of

Watches, Dianlonds,
dowelry, Clocke, Etc.

Zools, fllatcutal,
ETC., ETC.

Prices gu1arantced as low as any House ini
Canad. Vrite !or quotatiope. Cati

and sec us whon in th ity.

433 and 435 MAIN STRIEET.

W. F. DO0L L.

arrivais btiug turned over ; price% ere tirmer at
the advince which we intirnateal as likely a
week ago being madIe. This ta owing te the
fact that the Dracon&'& cargo kh.s been deliveed
froin the wharf, white the most of it bias gone
into consumer's hanaIs, s0 that wlîolisale lots
are very scarce en spot. Prices, therofore, ate
fully j of a cent bilher, amil sales cf carioaal
lots of Valencias have been madte liere at 6je ;
consequbntly values are bolind te rule tiriai
until the arrivai of the second direct steamer,
the Escalona, whoso c, vsigntnont is not so large
as the Dracontt's. She la expecteil here towari
the end of the month, white the third boat,
the Florence, aaileal from Damia, on the 12th of
September. The amnounit of lier cargo shoffla
bie very amail, but no defrnite news bas been
receiveal regar.ling it beyond a letter to a leaul.
ing firtn of importera hete, wbieh states that
their agent at Dents cannot speak cf bier cargo,
as the scarcity of boxes at Denia is a great
drawbaek andl as fresh lumber cannoe bu got
forward aoon enough the Flurence's cargo is
bounal te be light. In currants, business lias
been fair during the weeia, prices being %ery
firin with sales cf good sized lots at 5ïc ini
barrels, (iÀc for haîf ba'rela, andl 6c in casea.
The firaL arrivais have been pretty weli turuîed
over andl no onc expeets any decline. INIail
advices fromn Great l3ritiin stato that busiaies
in titis article bas been brisk with activity ini
ail grewths. --Gazelle.

At a meeting cf th *e Montrent French
Chanîber cf Commaerce, a deputation of egg
packers was received and it wau deeideal to
represent to tîje goveroment the"advissbility of
placing a dluty cf five cents per dozen iipai
eggs in retaliation for the litKinley bill. 1.sai
season there wcre i.nportcd iuta thls contry
700,000 dozen cggs from the UJnited S tates.

Fire on Octeber 1l, cornpletely alestroyed tht
Pillow & Ilersey Manufactitring compaoya
roiling mnille at Montreal, throwing thrce li.
dreal mien out cf empîcynient. The buililingt
and plants sre fuily covercd by insurance fi tik
Factory Mutual cf the United Status. The
nit works escapeal but they will be inoperatia
a *supplies wtero drawn frein the rolling anil

TIse luas is eatimnateal ast $OOQ



W.D. PETTIGREW & 00.

Plaster of Paris, %G

Plasterer's Hair,ouEAitS
Wheelbarrows

WINNIPEG.

STEWART HOUSESIaui ONR
COn. MAIN & ELLIS STS., MANITOU, MANI.2 !auÉÏNONTIR

i.7,rt.C1&inc rici 3r ectl 1to.flttcd Ite1c.trnishcd
flooiITablet Gocd Ilonus Thrcc beet eauiple itoomt
in tho ProIince.

"'ROUNTREE & CONNOR, Proprietors.

-- L'~ fC.'.'flV~

Our Polw Warehouse & Factory, I'4ontreai
(00,00 Square Eeet of Floor Room)

<1.0.
Fine Jute Manili
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W ILSON & 00.
as . Ctablishodl 1870) Rope t!(inillas.

-e----
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LaCflLte aPaper Mills, LALCHU i , PA
<CAPACITY 7 TONS DAILY)

698, 7.00 and 702 Oraig Street,

MANUFACTUJIEIS & PJRINTERS

SPaper Bags, Fleur Sacks,
S Eqvelopes, Shipping Tags,

:' iI Paper and
Foiding Paper Boxes.

MMJUFACTURIMG STATIOjIERS.

Litliographiqg and Priqtiqg.

MONTREAL

_a NS
-tANATUIEIS OF-

tÂephense Pure Liquid Colora-Variou Shades for Intci-ior
and Exterior Houso Painting.

Stephens' Prepared Oarria&Ce Paints-In Siarlet. Black
1and Maroon. Theso Paints dry witli a Rich Glosa and do not

require Varnishing.

**î,pherns' Elastic Enarnel-For Houschold Decorations snob
as Tables, riancy Chairs, &e,, ina a largo number of delicato

Iahades.

Stèphens' Pure Oxide PaitS-(Almnost overlasting)-For
iElevators, Granarica, Roofs and ail Rough Surfaces exposed te
the %Veather..

&ý CO)
-IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 0F-

Window Glass-Ordinary Glazing and Crystal Sheet. Single
and Double Strength.

Heavy Polished Plate-Sizes ina Stock front 44 to 96 inehes
Aide.

Ornarnental Glass-Ia a1nxost Eradles Variety.

A full Stock of Painters' Supplies includirig Dry
Colors, White Lead, Varnish, Brushes, Etc.
Artiste' Oil Golors and Brushes.

Plaster Paris, Plasteres Hair, Portland Cernent,
Rosin, Pltch, Etc.

]ff_ÀAST, W I1pN:IE&C3.
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3OBART SONS & CO
WIOLFSALE-

IWU4ZIpoG. .Man., and LO>RDOZ, Bng.

Travo tiers are now out with F-ail aud WVinter S.sriples.

:AU. NEW MPORTATIONS.
Kindly reEerve your orders tilt yc u ope thim.

i1mAD OFWiOs AND MANUFAcogy:

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL

OGILVIE MILLING COYY,
WI1:T _T 1 I

'REtSTItRED BaMoS:

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-DALRS IN ALL KiNDs o-

A IrvmmM:M0D
MILi

DAILY CM'ÂcTr

ItOYAL-1MontrOZal - 1800 Barrols
GLZNORA ci . - 1200
(IonEnîcu-Ooderictl, Ont. 1000 "

DAity CAiÂrrY¶7

PoiNr DOUCLAs-«%Vinnipeg 1000 flarrels
SEAFouTI-Seafortli, Ont..- 300 Il

WNATEROUS ENOINE WNORK$ COMPANY LD
WINNIPEG, Man.

MNINES AND BOILERS
S.W -IKMUL

-AND--

ELEVATOR I¶ACHIJ4ERY.

8OLX AOEXT tOR

BARNAR<D & LEA'S ELEVA
TOR SEPARATORS.

irwBrr Pola OI=uLÂE.W

Our travellers are now
oni the road taking orders
for next season for the
wel1-known

Everfast
Staiuless

Hosiery
We have the sole owner-

slip for Canada for hils
celebrated Hosieiy, and
will prosecute àuy person,
infringing on our rights.

S. GreenshieIds, Son .& Co.
17, 19 & 21, Victoria Square

And 730,732,734 & 736 Craig St.

MONTREAL.

Standard O01 L Comnpany
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado C~astor, h etOtl h
wortd for F arhinMr.

Eldorado EUnie and. Atlantic Rced
for11 Threshers.

ALL PRODOTS or PETROLEUM is SocK.
0.WETMet Oica: WebternCanada LoanO. WSTa~gntiBuildin;g.

Bloom 8, Corner Portage Avenue and Miain Street,
WINNIPEG.

JÂS. MoORMÂDY & 00.e
WUOLESALE

Boot and Sboe lanufactUrers,
MONTREAL

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIS ST.WDiNIPEG
W. WYLLIAMS, AcEN".

MWILLS & McDO UGALL,
<LÂT, MILLB 4; HUTClIMNs)

MONTREAL.
CANADIAN WOOLn~S, IMPORTP.D WOOL.SS

AND Taimixos.

8epresentoed in Manitoba, Northwest and
Brtzi Columbia by M&. G. Hf. SIipsoN.

HUTCHISON, DIGNOJI & MISBET,
Manufacturors Agents and Mlerchants,

LiNENS, 11PIrtTED WoOLLENS AND TAILqW&,
Tftimiiis. SEL1E1(JNDAN'rWEs

55 Front St. West, -TORO.'NTO.
--SOL?. A05<TS in C.IA'A FOR-

J. N. lUchardion, Son; & Owdcn, Beclfast .Litnct GCods
Curre Il, s O w ck, . . . So<h Tn'ds
R. PrlnstIeaSon, Hatlk, --- Scotch undcts.w
David Mosclev a Son. Manchester, - R nbber C..4e

.S.Manton & Ço., Biriighiam.. .. . ... uttots
Stock Of L<nemTu'uds and Trim eniagt

ai yu on hamif.
.B.iKtrclioy. Eo..J. Dioaua. R. . nIert

1*, Nulq 4; autchlon>

Jas. O'Brien & Gou

rLOTHINÇ)
Montreal and Winnipeg.
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À. LESSOR OIF THE SEÀSON,
Tho present eson of large cropa of coarse

grains, wlth a conaiderable quantity of stufi
which it wlll hardly pay te alîlp out of the
country, again pointe fermer@ a lesson which if
they are wIse they wili telle advantage of.
There are many avenuies of profit open ta aur
farinera in -whjuh they could direct their atten.
tion ta the very best ativantigo. Time after
t ime experience lias shown openinga for tho

*profitable diversification of the intercate of tho
*fariners, but thune hava been largely dis.
regarded. Many farinera hava confined their
efforts to growing grain, and have neglected
those excellent aoiportunlties of lnaprovlng their
condition.

To-day tha ia prooably no more inviting
field for Manitoba fermera than that of raising
hoga. On Baveraioccasionisduriug recent years
Titp CanEwzz as cndeavored ta brlng tii
matter before tho people. Now circumstances
havo arisen which wiii forco the matter upon
the attention of aur farmnera, though toc, iste
ta talie f ull advantage of the present situation.
Thera la au immense quantity of citeait grain
in the country, a wi>ll as a lot of damaged
stuiff, which ia only useful for feudiag. Soea
cf this iL wili hardly pay te ship, but it could
be fed at homne and retura a hanâsoine profit,
if we badl the animale here te consumne iL. Un.
fartana.ely the country ia almont b.re cf linge
and the opportunity is largely ]est for the
Prcsent.

As te the profit in ralaing hoga, there can be
ne diffécrence of opinion. Agrieultural journals
rter te this as a very profitable lndustry, and
an Oattio journal recentiy claima(l that rais.
ing hoga la the mont profitable branch fermera
in'that prcvince can engage in. If profitable
there, it would certaly be eîqually prcfitable
liera. The retura la rapid snd the profit large.
A tix monthe' old pc.:lir, woghing 150 pounds,
%vould at the pressat tine ba worth $10 livo ln
tia Winnipeg mnarket. About 75 per cent or
more of this would ho car profit. The present
value in ahucrmally high, but aveu at a couple
cf cents per paund les, the profit would bie
euiual te 50 per cent. or more.

lit a coîîntry wlîere carse grain yiala se
heavily and can bo se cheaply grown, iL ia a
ahama that wu should ba obliged te import our
*hog produets. The preeaut sea.scn park has
breught fanicy pricea in thls market, and tho
supply is hardly equal te local rer.uirements for
consuitiption freah. Ali!cured hcgproduct- are
imported front the States, or brought in front
tise Ea3L. The co3t te the ccnsumera of
Western Cainada of importeid hog producta, in-
cluding f reignit and duties, is probably nlot leas
tIson 32,000,000 per annum. This shcuid al
ho Produed at hoino. Manitoba la paying
duties bath ways by experting stuif which
shouid ha conaumed at home, and intpcrting
atuif wbich shouid ha producad at home. IVe
a hip barlay and potatees te the United Statau,

F upon which we are obliged too pay the dat7
R otog Il«Q that oouitqy Thon we Imsport,

bacon, haine, lard, etc., fromn the United States,
iipon iwhich we are cbliged te 'pay our cwn
cuatemas tax cf thrc cents par potund. On
account ot the amnalînesa of auir market, and the
largeese cf the market te which we ahili and
in -shich we purchasle, wo are obligeul ta pay
the diffes bath ways on experts au well es im-
ports. Tue commun liense wsy weuld ho te
use aur barley and petatoes ac haine. By
fcilowing thîs plan we wnald save the dutias
bath ways, as weil ais the freiilit chargea both
ways. When wa slslp potatees te St, Paul th e
grower horo pays freight and daLles te geL
themn tu that nmarket, When wo buy baccn in
Chic'igo, thse ccnst.smor haro pays freiglit anti
duties ta brlng them te fille market. The
amaillar markcet ls thus fcrced ta psy tribaLe ta
tho largor. Besîdes saving frcight anui duties,
a profitable,* industry wrould, ha established in
tIse country. Formera wcul malte a mah
larger profit by ralsing hinge enougis te supply
the beome market than. Lhey can by selling their
coasen grain.

IL lit a motter for surprise that Mauitaba,
farmers have ne neglacted thîs profitable
lnduatry. Rog producta te supply the homo
markt couid ha producad at home, wlthcut
lnterfering with grain cropa te any exteat.
The packing and curing cf the product would
provida a further profitable lndustry at home.
The raishig cf bugs la wlthin the reach cf any
fermer. The outlay in amail, ratura quick and
the profit large. IL would appear traintho way
iu whlch this and othar IntereaLa have been
aeglected, that Manitoba farmers do not make
tha beat cf thair opportunitias by a long wsys.
The neglact cf tho ind ustry la question shows
this very plsinly.

In view cf the high îluty platil upon eggs by
the racent tariff bill adopted il, tIse United
.Statu, It l, worth while taking a giauca eL the
egg trada. The exportaticn of aggs ta the
Ujnited States i8 co cf the meat important
Items in aur troa with that country. The
total value cf eggs exportai freon this country
for the year 18S9 was $2,.159,510. Only eight
articles of expert exceeded ln value thst of
aggs. Of our total export cf eggafst year,
ail but about $3,000 wortb went to the United
States, and only $18 worth wera reported as
1having beau sent ta Great Britain. This shcwa
that aur ogg experts bavelharetofore feunul
P. market in tho United Statea for pravtically
the entira quantity.

Egg were furmerly freuofe duty la the
United States, but the naw tariff places a, daty
cf five centa par docn on thom. This la a, pro.
hibitery duty andl it means thlet Canada wilt
hava ta finul a new market for titis articie; or
failiug thia wa will lie obliged te, kil! cff
our haens and lune thb valuable item ia car
traite.

An attempt has beeu made already te ship
ag ge te Great Britain, with a view te finding a
miarket thero fer aur surplus qluantity, anud it la
ssid that the shipments have turned out sti-
factorily. Thasa Bghtahipments, however, will
net, settie the question &3 te tho.yalue of British
marktets for our egg L.'ade, and the. unatter wiUl
ketala in doubt until next souon, Th.e imet.

diate affect cf flia naw tarif! on egga gaing into
the Unitedl States will net ha kncwn uintil next
aprlng. Tho Canadian ogg trado ia avor fer
tfil year. Ali avaiINble stocke woe hastily
ahippad avalr the boruor ta tho United States
hoere flic new tarif! camne inte, force, anul w.
will net have any considorable surplus aýain
tiustil next spring. Thon tho valua of tlic
Blritish mnarkets for thls commoîiity will bo
thoroughly test. WVlth a fast steamaîîip
service, it may bo passible te lay mir eggai dowu
ln Bitish markeLs ln goil condition, huit It
hardiy seems probable that the traclo will ha as
valuable as it wvas with tlie canvonient markets
pravioely enjoyeid in tise United Statc8.
Pnglaad Importe vaat quantities cf agge, lin.
parts lait yaar cf this article haing pliecu at
1,O000,000 eggs, and these dame înastly front
France andl Ireîsrud. The lenghish market la
doubtless largoecnoughi ta taka aur surplus, aund
the anly question will ho ta geL thein thora ia a
freéh state. In ceci woathîor in the fait this
may îlot ha difficuit, but in the warni spriug

adsummer wcather it mnay hc dltl'drent.
IL la net prahable tîsat tho hlgher duties will

aulvanco the prica o! eggs in tho Unitedl States
materiaily, as the qjuantity insporteil by the
repabia la sînail in cemparisen with Lima honta
production. Lune thon 200,000,000 oggs are
impcrted, while irom; six ce nine billion are
predaceul at homoe. The ahutting off cf the
Canadian supply will thorefere net affect ptices,

ana littie extension cf tha homoe production
will mnako up for the qantity farmoriy imsport.
aul. The Lendency cf pricas for eggs in the
United States la dewnward, pricas baving
declined during the past five yeara ftom &n
average cf 21 cents par dazen, te an average of
14 cents pardoxen. Thie iiîpesitionocfthe high
duty iL la iikely will net do more timon stop
for a Lime the downward teniency ia prices.
White the new tariff puts a duty on eggs,
formerly . e,. iL lewers the duty an lîve
poultry fromt tan cents par paunul te threo centa,
and on drescd poultry freim ten cents ta fivu
cents.

Experts cf egge front Canada are altogethar
fremn the eastern provinces. In the waat the
opposite is the casa. Manitoba and British
Columbia both import large ijuantities cf eggs,
item the atates te tha south. In British Col-
umabia especiaily importa o! eggs ara large.
Manitoba fer soea yaars naariy buppliaul the
home markt with eggs produceil at home, but
it bas beau o peculiinity o! the prenant season
that the production of egga lu titis province
bas droppad1 away tesa surpriaingex tant. For
the past faw yeard importe af egga into Mani-
itoba wara only aaceasary duning a short tiiiia
about the close af the w[nter season. Thia year
receipts of country aggs ii the Wiuinipag mar-
kat, for somte unaccoîuntablc resuson, hava fallait
away te auch an extent that the markat bas
bcan mainly aupplicd, ever sinca lait apring 1>3
importsfromt Minnesots.

Eggs coma into Canada frea o! ditty. IL la
reported froin Meontreal that a mavement
ia on fooet tharo ta induce the goverrnseut
ta place a duty on egga coming taa this
zouatry. This would mean an aulditional tax.
upon r4ausurs cf this article in the west,
white it would ho a very doubtf ul banafi t ta the
Produccrit o! eggP lu euwtra Canada. Tht
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distatico botween tic eaut and weat fil t0 gre.tt,
that oggs coluld nlot bo shipped te adrantage
dur ing a largo portiun et tho year. The lient
cf somtmer and the colà cf winter weuld oper.
atot againat the shipmoîît et such a perishable
articlo front the eaut te the ex trente wcst, and a
dnty iipon eggs would, theretore ho of little
advantage te the east, tiieugiî It would prabably
oporate ta inercase home production fit the
vefit.

CANADA AND GIREAT BRITAIN.
There in a great doal et talk la Canada et the

present time about scîiring an arrangement
with the United Kiagdomn wbich weuld permit
et the Importation et Canadian productit
lote Gtreat Britain on more favorable ternis
than la accorded ta the Juistrod States.
It le vaguely imaglaed by some Canadian
journaliste that Great Britain wyul undertake te
retalata upea tho United States on accouat et
the MoKialey bill, and thoy coacludo that the
mont noteraI way ta do this would b.e te place
a tax upon. Importa et prodiiots frein, the
Republie, while Canaffian products woeld ho
admitted free. Thoso wvho entortain such
thoughts certainly have not arrived at a beliet
et this nature tronm a course ef comîmen sienne
reaseaing. Sie for as Canada la conceraed,
there in no encouragement vhatever fer the
niother country ta faver us% lu any woy. Ttia.
COME~îRcrAL Sorme menthe age, and ogain lait
weol, pointed eut that the Caîîadian tariff was
ne arrangcd as te disciminate againat Great
Britain, acd ia faver et the United States.
We wili again repent the figures: For the
fiscsl yeor 1888, Canada imported goods freint
Great Britoin ta the value of $39,4393,617,
upon which duties ta the ameount et $8,972,740
were colected. la tho ame year importe troni
the UJnited Sttesore $55.513,790O upen, which
duties te the amout t s,109,231 vere col.
lected. This shows cestomo collections ta
have been nearly $2,000,000 greater on importa
tront Great liritain thon oi importa tramn
the Repeblie, tbaegh the total value af
importe train the Republic vas about $10,0OO,:
000 gronter thon importa tram, Groat Britain.
In other words, 40 per cent. of the total duties
collected by Canada ln 1883 were on importa
frein Great Britain, whtie an a niuch larger
ameunt of importa trant the United States,
Ouly 32 lier cent, et Our total dutics Was Col-
lected.

The figures fer 1889 tell tho samne tale. On
import fraon Great Britaiu ta the value et
$12,219,555, duties wcre collected ta the amnouat
of 39,450.243, or 40 per cent, et tho total du tien
collected le Canada for that year. On importa
tramn the Ujnited States ta the value et $56,-
368,990, duties were coilectod ta the ameunt
et $7,371,148, or 32 par cent. et the total duties
collacted for the year on importa tromn anl
countries. Thtis shows the averate rate et duty
on importa troam Great l3ritain ta be about
one.third Iiigher thon on importa tramt the Re.
publie.

In the ligbt of these figures, what reason
bave vo in Canada te expect any special cou.
sideration. ftra Great Britain 1 W. caîl upen
the muottor country quite savagely at tines, it
le true, te uphoid tu la aur fishery a4taabbleq

witît the big Ropubic, sud thon vo tax Biritish
goode ono-third mare titan WC de impota tram
the U3nited Stato.. Those % ho fooliahly
imagine thit, Gèreat Britain wili dipicriminato in
faver ot Canada, )lave evidently net onaidared
the motter in the llght, et the faota, or they
could never have entertaned such a thouglît.
Tho United States places a heavy tax tupen
importa, inchlîdlng gonds tramt tho United
Kingdom, but Canada aise donsa the anme
thing, and mnoreever, <Ilicrisninstes against the
mother country, nd lt faver et a toreiga
country. Great 3rit.ain fias no politîcal con-
nection wlth the Ualtei! States, and liast thore-
tare les million ta coiaplain et the dicae tin
the bas lu the cse et Canada. Wbile Canada
romains a portion of the Fmpire, and expeets
ta b. detfended by thebnîipire, it is quit. reasoti
able for the Britait people at homo ta expeet
îîîareconaldorato troactnieattha they wauld lok
for tram a foroiga country. lnstead et this WC
discrlmînato agaloat Great Britain. Canada, et
course, is inulepeadent et the Empire la hier
fiscal pollcy, and can arrange hier duttes ta suit
lierself. WVe iiake theso statementit, however,
te ahow how absuîd it la ta suppose that th,
inother country wili la any way laver us.

t fis net at ail ltkoly that the McKinley bill
wili cause G reat lîritain ta discriminate iniany
way again'st United Stateu producta. Ia order
te keop up bier vent manutaoturlng industries
and continue te iiend gooda ail aver the worid,
It la esbential tiiot the British vorkman salI
obtoin bis bread andl ather supplie as eheaply
as possible. Britain buya wlicat and cern,
fleur and ment, etc., tramt the Republie because
abe muet lhave these commoditles, andl more.
over muet have theîiî as cheaply as possible.
If the Unoitedl States <(id nut atter them. at
prices, whlch compote toirly with products tramt
ather countries, shle waulul nat tako thetu.
It ta very uulikely that tho British people
vouid submit te a tax upon producte tramt the
Republic, with the prospect tbot such a tax
would advanco thse cent ot such cemmodities ta
the home producers.

Lot us take a comman sens. viev et this
motter. ~'%%at bas Canada ta elFor GIreat
Britain ia rotern for a discrimîination la laver
et aur praducta ? Canada lut year imported
gouds tram Great Britain te the value of
$42.317,000. The Unitedl States imported
tramt Grat Britain during the fiscal year
et 1889, geouda te the value M.78,269,000. Tre
the balance et trade vas very largely against
Great Britain in hier dealings wlth thse Re-.
public, but at the same tume tho troue ai
the latter country is very much mare valu.
able te ber than that et Canada. If vo
oxpect any tavors et thse methor country, we
met bave something te offer lier ia roturn.
WVe muet offcr ber a large market for hier
wares, andl bo preparcd ta supply lier with
tho cemmadities nov parcliued tramn thse
Unitedl States# as cheaply as thot country can
turnish tbemn.

While Canada ia net in a position ta ask fer,
nor expeet special cenaideration tram Great
Britain, thero !a ane tblng vu con do
ta encourage trado with lier. %Ve ean remave
the heavy duti> tramt importa t ram the niother
country, and toilowing the lnatural course af
trade, aise wiii cer"asiy buy front u La pruier-

enco ta the Ilepublic, if WC have the coîlmnodi.
JIos which elle wants in aîîllicioat quîantities.

TIMBER DUTIES.
It la neceaaary that a ecar underatnding of

the timuber d(utes betwcen Causda and the
Ulnited States ahould bo had ta tace a survoy
ot the proeut situation. In an article In this
journal lat week It was atatcd that tlîo
Canadien Qavernment had removed tho export
duty tramn loge in arder that our lumibermea
miglit tale advantage of the roduction of ducties
recently miade In the United Stateu. Cauada
imposed an expert ciuty of $2 per 1000 feot
board moottre on pio logo, an expert ditty of
$1 per 100< font on apruce logs, snd an export
duty ot %.50 per cord ot 123 cubiec foot an
ahiagle boita of plue or cedàr and cqdàr loge,
capable CE bcbng made tatoashingin boita.
These were the ZCooodian export duties la fu.
The now United States tarit! provIdes for a
reduction la the duty on pion lumber tram î2
ta $1 pier thousand feet, but the roducod
duty was ili do ta apply Ouly te
lumber corning front countries viiere no
expert diffes woe chargod on loes, boit@, etc.
This of course was intended te apply te Cana.da,
with the abject cf forciag this couatry ta rc*
move the export duty an loe and boita, in
arder tea ccuro advantageof the reduced duty
on plue lumber. It will bo underatood that
the United Status redues the duty aaly an
pine. On ather lumber the duty romains at $2
per thausnnd, with the exception of boards,
planks, deals, etc., et whitewood, banswood,
sycaniare and bornlck, whlch arc dutioblo at
$1, thtis beinig the rate on this clsan of Iumbcr
betore the new bill wu brought lu. The
duties named are for oa lumber, 50 cents
extra for planed, $1 extra for groved, 81.50
extra for doub!e groved. On spruce, which fl
au important Canadien lumiier, the duty going
ito the United States la 8-2 per 1000 feet,
though epruco la leua valuable than plue. On
account of the reduced duty heing on pine only,
the reduotion vul be et no advantage ie Britieh
Columbia, as that province dees net praduce
pins lumber te aay extent. The plue regions
et Ontario wili bo beuefltted rnaiuly, s Queblec
and the lower provinces de net preduce much
piue. The nov United States tatit! a13o
redcices the duty on hovu or sawn tituber tramn
20 ta 10 per cont., and on squored tituber tramn
1 cent per foot ta J cent per cablo foot. On
apruce clapboards the duty te $1.50 per thou.
ssnd, and on pine clophoords 81 per thousand.
Agaia ou white pine sbinglea the duty fa
reduced front 35 ta 20 cents per thousahd,
wbile on ether shingles the redubtion is
only tramn 35 te 30 cents per taousana. On
railway ties. teegrapb pales, etc., formerly
tres, a duty of 25 per cent liait been imposed.

Au understaxîding et these figures will show
that Canada will be beaefitted enly te a limnited
extent by the new lumber duties, and this wvill
be confiued principaliy te the plan district& ci
Ontario. The great timber province et British
Colunmbia will net gain much trom, the reduced
duties. The reductien, of 5 cents on shtngies
will not helli the cedar shingie trade et the
Pacifie province materiaUly, though the reduc.
tien on hewn, aawn and sjuaedlmber may b.
01tmeni l1ttIe*bçn0fit,



luI connoction with this inatter of dut ics, tie
tollowing figurces will h i'steresting: In thse
saa year cf 1889 Canada oxported to thea

United States 20,343.000 feot of spruce loe.

lumber te the atiount of only 1,224,000 feet te
that couîntry. la plue tho aituetion la re-
verso? Tho United States in 1889 took
of pine loge 10,839,000 feet, whiteo f plue
lumber ilt took 017,688,000 feot. Ai; tise
expert dutty on pine le double that on spruco
loge, It would scm that [t bas liad thse effect
cf uompelling the manufacture cf tisis clas of
uni ber at home, fa preference te thu exporta.
tion of tie loge, though other conditions, suci

1as gcogra3'af cal position, may bc thn cause .f tihe
larger proportionato expert of epruco logo, as
comparcd with pitre.

Tits haiiiff in in charge cf the cffecte of J.
Curn, contracter and IJuil(ler, Winnipeg. -

A discoery of petroloum je reported on the
farmi of E. Vine, Mýeteisogin dietrie;t, B. C.

A consignment of Britisis Columbia hops was
:reccntiy sipped from Victoria, 'B. C., to Mon-
treal.

%'au Valkcnburg Bros. have shippcd front
Essex county, Ontario, a car load cf 300 swine
for tho British Columbia market.

C. D. SmNtith, Boissevain, Man., le moving
hie saw miii ontfit to Vancouver, B. C., wisero
ho will go loto the lusnber And ahi agio busine.

The Eau Claire mille, Calgary, have ehut
doi ii for the seasen. Since they started up
last spring the.v have net lest three heurs
time.

The contract bas been signed fer the erectin
of tho Yeung Mfea' Chrietain Association build.
ing, at Vancouver, B C., for tho eumn of $30,.
377. Alexarder McKay hec tise rontract.

Thie firet direct consigniment of Ceylen tea
ever receiveil via the Vancouver Pacifie route,
has arrived for G. P~. & J. Galt, wholesale
grocers. WVinnipeg. The tea was shipped frein
Colomb~o, Ceylon, via H-ong Kong and Van.
couver.

Prie= 9OM1CLt 2

Robertson, Linton & Go
CORNER CF 8ST. HK1um AND LEMOIffE Sra.,

MONTREAL

mpoîiers of British aijd Foreigq Dry Coodo,
Canadian Tweeds, Caftans, Etc.

'ornplete set et Samples with J. N. ADAMS,
Rooms 14 and 15, Rowan Blok, WVinnipeg.

<Opposite Quecn's Ilotel.)

Western Lilifbor
Company, (Ld1.)

IAT PORTAGEy - ONTARIO.

&11 sizes of Boards
and dimaénsiôn Lumber
on han& or-out-to> order.

ROBINSON & 00.,
MANDFAC rU'

SPRUOE AND TAMWARAO

LU.MBEER.
MILLS AT SELKIRKÇ, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED.

A. He CORELLI)
WHOLESALE-

I UBEi MER!HNT.P
(Oilie-.-Landan and Canadiail Cinbors,

191 Lombard St, '1I1IPEG.

WH ITEMOUTH

LUMBER MILLS

Spruce, Tamarao%.

Cedar Lumber.
A Specialty ruade of Tamarac and.Cedar

Bill StuRf

WHITEMOUTH, Mani.

cEb Kl, BANNINO & CO
MANU1AURaES or

Luinber, SlingesalldLath,
DOORS ANID SASH.

RILLs Am xzzwATiiH. 015:OrOsK ro.Prr

r~w~ xblWINNIPEG

ROSS, HALL $BROWN)
3IAN UYAOTUIERS 0F

Sawn Lumber.
DimuNsioN AND I3OAUDs DRESSED

AND IN THE RouQR.

MZLLS A4ND OFFICE AT

RAT POP-TIGE - ; CiliTALU.

CAMERON & KENNEDY

L BEdT~R
WIIOLESALE DEALERIS IN

Dressed Lumber,
SHINOLES AND LATU.

Norman, - Ontario.

Lumber lWfils
H. BULMER, dir.

MANUFACTUREtR ANDS WVUOLISALE DEALE~R

Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

KEEWATIN

091219h9 & MEl' CD'?
MANUFACTRERLllS AND DEALERS IN

Lnmber, Latbi Shingles, Flooringt
SrnîNG, SIIEETlNo, MOULDINGS,

CASINGS, ETC.

Saw:NMills, Pianing Mifli and Factory at

KEEWATIN MWILILS, Ont
JOHN MATHER, Manager.

Ga Fa SLATER,
N <1A1RRAND WR,ULESALIt DRALER 1.1

]Red Ce SSFnle
_AND-

3,000,000 - RED CEDAR SHINCLES.
1 niake a SI)cvlalty of thse Manufacture of Red Cc<Oa

Lsubtr for Sash asd Door Factoiles.

VANCOU VER, B.Q*



ROBINSOM, LITTLE & CO.
-WIIOLESALF-

DRY COUDS,
343 and 345 Richmond 8t.

LONDON, Ont.

Coiulvtcranges of' Salliffles wl ti
Androw% Callender, Melnt.yre

Block, Vuîp.

WyId Grasett & Darling
-WII OLESA LE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,'
aqd I1Ieis Furnishiqgs,

1TORO )N r-rO

Represented iii Mlinitoba, Nortli-
West, andI British Coltitulia by

J. R. MILLÂAR,
LE.SIHousE, WINN1111EO.

.JAS. COoPER. J. C. SMTH

GuooperfSilith,
MANUFAJTIURERS,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers ina

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
:36, 3S & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

9TORO3; C- 1TO C

James Fianagan,
-SitotklA 

DKlt&t V-

I3ROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 7 QuoE SvEi Ek.ç,

WVINNIPEG.
4w ra:tru L;slz a ONix 0 rricLTO.Ç-

The yield of whezt in the Fieiniug district of
Assiniboja is about 23 bushels pcr acre ard as
froua 50 ta 70 writcs a correspondent.

The littie province of Prince Filwaril Island
wilI tec! the effects of the McKeiZiney bill about
as heavily as aany part of Canada. The potato
is a lcading crop there, an which the duty il,incrcrased froua 15 ta 25 cent,% per buabel, th.
United Stae being the principal. m&rket for
4he provint-.

-MANZUFACTLJRERS-

LONDON, -ONTARIO.

trade in Manitoba, Northî West and
B3ritish Coiniaibia. Saxnpl.es arc uloi
ready. Witit for imi.

JOHN MOPHERSON & 00.
MANUFACTURERS

FINE SHOES-
BAMILTON, ONT.

I -

A. C; BUEFLL' CO0.
SUOCESSORS TO

RUMSEY & BUELL,

Comniission - Mqerchatits,
Nos. 81 & 82 Board ofTrade Building.

A. C. 11ueli &'o.

Barley a Specialty.

McLaughlin & IVoore,
ROYAL DOMINION MILLS,

TORONTO.

Highcest prices paid for Choice
Sanipls of HARD WVHEAT on cars
at any Station in Manitoba or
Northwvcst Torritories.

GLO, WNALES & HGNEY.
Hone in Manitoba,

Jhaesn Hudson'* Say,

And rfa.t n.îfcts l ti.raugh

A mine of curious and interestins reading.

pae.A prfctguide t0 Western Cu"ad from
I.k ueor to the Ptaife Ooe.

aND~ Tm c"w 105 SmnI TJ*2 .1MK
^Cid .n i-T14t OOLONIST, Winnlpogo c4q.

R. 0. MAOFIE and CO.

~~IoeaoHat&. Furs, Glovts, Robes, Straw
(;code and Rubber COods. Hortie Clotting

and Card age Rug8.
]Mn IExx- WVVaimtmiL

Highest Culi price paid. If you want to
seo aur goode write us and our traveller wil

eaul Opon Yeu.

BURNS AND LEWIS,
WIIULESALE COHES

AltE TILE 7.ARG T MANUFAW.rU1*EM OF

Children's Boýs'&Yohs Itig
IN THE DOMINION.

Otir travellers visit Alauitxoba, Nurth-
West Territories and B3ritish

Coluinbia twice a year.

A. E9. ]Pavey & Co.
W1IOLESAI.E IMPURi'ERS OF

Fine Woolensi
CLOTHIERS TRiMMnIJOS, >ýND

CEJ4TLEMER'S FURNIS4IIJIS,

LOND ON, ONTARIO.

R. PHIL? & 00.
3Mantifaurcrs and Inillorimr oi

coffins ! .Caskets !

ALL IÇINOS 0F
UàDOEITAIÇERS1 SUPPLIES.

Tus Lan(;s--, As») OzLWa$T NotrsE

IN THE DOMINION.

100 AxND 102 FRONT STRîîE WEST,

TORONTO*

1
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The money mnarket remalus as cloee as aenr
Mercantile collections are very close. Thera
bas beau ne movement af grain ta market yet
Iu quantities ta affect tha situation. Dealera af
allkinda are preparing for a grand punit ta
calleet up autetanding ameunts whlch hava
beau accumulating fr a year or mrer, but until
the grain movement ese lu atively they

ecgize that there is littîn use lu puelîing
collecions.

Lest week vsvery slow lu busiress wy
The season drags along froru waek ta week,
and the buey time loolced for "Iwhen grain
begina ta maya ectiv.±ly" seerus as far off as
ex'er, The unfavorabla weather is cf course
aceountablo for thie. It la now se late in the
season tbat a reai br isk movemaut ia net loakad
for until it freexea up, s fartera will net leave
their plowiug ta market their craps, aven if the
weather doea tutu favorable. Plowing is o! th
greratest importance at present, if evarythiug
aise does stand. The bad weather wbichbua
se delayed farinera in marketing their crops,
and in other work, wii! eertainly curtail
fali trada in sema branches, more aspecially
in inuber and building supplies. A fuature of
the week la the arrivai cf a large number of
travellkra iu textile lines for eastern hause.
Travellere arc now flocking '<ut in dry gooda,
clotrting, etc., but they are rathar early, ms
owing ta the latanea cf the feul mevemeut thia
ycar, stocks le the country. are bardly broken
inte yet.

1>TUED FRUITS.
There la marked firmuctas in dried fruits of

aIl kinda. V4lencia raisins have advanced îe
at Montreal, aud entranta ûirm. Dried and
evaparated apples are strong. Sales of uvapar.
ated incar lots bave beau medeasatan Winnipeg
aceount et 13 cents, ivhich la the bottom price
reported. Pricea hore are:- Califarnia Lou.
dIon layer raisins, $2%00 pet 'box, do. j boxes,

* 1.00; Valencia raisins, 8275 te 62.80 par
box; Valeucia layer raisins, 83.25 par box;
corracts, 7e pet lb.; dried apples, 8 ta Sic pet
IL, cvaporatad apples, 11lie; choic nom Elete

* fige le 10 lb. boxes, 16c per lb.; chaica fige, 13e
per lb.; fency Pleura layer tige, 20 lb boxes, 18o
pet lb.; fige lu t lb cartoons, par <lez., $1.75;
golden dates, in 50 lb. bnxas, 9c per lb.; Cali-
fornia evraporated fruit-apricots, 22 ta 24o par
lb.; peeîed pe&c.es, 27 te 30e pet lb.; pitted
pluima, 13c; ranpherries, ' 15e ; prunes, S ta 1le
por IL as ta quality, the higher quoetion for
choice of best viarieties; nectarines, 21 ta 23e.

OxtExt vanxre.
Apishala finm at 85 par bxrraI for any good

wiutar fruit lu the mathat, vith soe fall fruit
obtainable lamer. Apples are very firm lu tho
euat, pricea for cxport ta Great Btitain realiziog
2-5 ta 50 pet cent. higher than a year ago.
Dealers say they could net nov lay down choice
truiz lore nov ta oel at $5 pet barrai. Higher
puices are certain liere later. Tomatoca are
poor quaiity for iuch as arc novm obtainabla,
latent arrivais froni. Ontario bcbg very poor

* quality. Gr apes ara about the ouly Ontario
fruit nov offcriug freely. Ontario pesae are
about nscd np. A fnll car of Oregon pears[ia'rrved, aud are offeting at a 1ev figume

jQuutationa arc: Apples $4 ta $5 a barre!
ssta quality, with choie. fruit firn at $5;
Loisiana orangea, U350 a box. Jamalea

oranges $8.50 per box. Lemons, Messina
S85.00 to 810 par box. Bananas, acatce and
firin at $3.50 *t. $4.50 par bunch for choices.
Ontario tomatoas, in 90 tb baskete, SI par
basket. California poaches, $2 ta82.23 per box;
California pears, $4 par box ; Oregon peara, in
-40 lb boxes, 8.3.75 porbox ; Ontario pes, $1.23
per '20 lb baskets; Ci.litoraie. grapas, $:1 ta
$3.25 per crate of 20 Ibs. Tokey grapca in
4o0pound crates, 86.50 percrate. Ontariograpcs
are qurtted at Oie for Concorda, and 7e par pound
for Rogers. Malaga grapes, 33.5P per keg.
Crab apples, $6 per barrel. WVisconsin
cranherries, $10 to $10.50 par barrei.

OROCERIE-q
Sugars have been advanced ho hy refisiera.

The situation in canned goode in very strong,
canners being very firmn on fruits and vegatables,
and they appear confident of higher prices
later. Pricea are as follows : Sugars. yellow,
8î ta 9c. 'Coffees, green.-ias, from 24 to 25c;
-lava, 27 te 29c; Old Governmont, 29 to 32c;
Moches, 33 ta 35c. Tes: Japan. 23 ta 46e;
Congous, 22 ta 60c; Indian teau, 35 ta O0c;
yound bysan, 26 te 50e. T. & B. tobacco, 56a
per pound; lilly, 7e, 52e; diamand salace, 12a,
48e; P. of IV., butta 47e; P. of W., caddies.
471o; Honayanekla, 7s, 55e; Brier, 7a, 53c;
LAurel Brîght Navy, 3s, 56c; Index d thick
Salace, 6t, 48c; Brunnatta Sols.ee, 12s, 48o.
XeAlpine Tobacco Co's plug tobacco: Old Crow,
46c; WVoodcock, 52e; Beaver, 63e; Jubileee,
60c: I..nebon, 59e; eut tobaeco: Silver Aili, 65e;
Cut Cavendisb, 70c; Sen&tor, 80c; Standard
Kentucky, light, 85; do dark, 80e. tipecial
brande. of cigare are quatnd: Raliane, $50.
Gen. Arthur, $50; Mikado, $10; Terrier, $30
per 1000. Mauxicio, 142.50; Soudan Whipa,
840.00; Turkish Cape, =3.00; Comimercial
Travelier, $25. Lion" L" brand mixed pickles
in kega, are quoted : Three gallons,'$2.50 ; do
five gallons, S3.50; do0 11) gallon hege, 86.50.

H&ROW&RL
Nails have beeu advanced 5e at Montrea!,

and are now quoted in that market at $2.60 for
isiaal lots, per- keg, and 8250 in round lots.
Thira were aiso genemi1 advantes in iran, .nd
tin plates woe quoted vecy strong. Quota.
tiona here are :-Cut Drils IOd, and upwarda,
$3.25; 1. C. tin plates, $5.75 ta S.6.25 as
ta grade; I. C. tini plates double, $11.75
ta $12.50; Canada plates, $4 te $4.15; sheet
iran, $4 25 ta 65.50, acearding ta grade; iran
pipe, net prices, 1 inch, 101c.; Ji 6.3 ta 7
as ta quality ; granulated, 7î ta 8; lumps
inch, 8131c; liJ inch, $1620 ; 2inch, i252e
per foot; ingot titi, 30e per lb; bar tini, Sic per
Pound; sheet zinc, 7j and 8e par lb.; gslvanizr-d
iran, 28 guago, 73 to 8,1, lib; bar iran, $3.50
per 100 Iba ; %hot, G-to Gýc per lb.; tarred fait
=1.0 ta $2.40 par 100 Iba.; barbcd wire, 61
nett

LEATIIER, LEAur.R 0001>8 AN<D F1.-DJSOS.
Lethor is ttill veryfirui. Sosshar bsbeau

the advattc in te United Ststes thtl5-- par
pair will hardly caver the inereeted cost of
shaes. Stockea re reported us light, aud as
manufactures must bny ta, iake up goodi for
thair spring tradafint Primr una looked for.
Pries borcea as followà:-Spsniih '3ole 26
ta 30z; slaughter sole, 26 ta 30c,; French calf,
firet chaice 81.23 ta 81.50; Canadien esif, 75o
te 11.00 ; Frenchi kip, $1 ta SI. 10.; B Z kip,
85 ; Bourdon kip, 70c; zlsughter kip, M5
ta, 650; No. 1, wnx upper, 40 te 45e ; grain
UPPer, 500; harnms leather, 26 te 30e for
plump stock. English oak butte, 60e; huile,

17 ta 21o a faoo; aardovan, 17 ta 21o; pebble,
21c; oolored, lininga, 12e ; shua uppers. froni
81.25 ta e2.75.. H-lree collare-Short atraw,
r22 der dozan; long atraw, $33 par dozan; long
israw badies. $22; Boston teint (thong), 827
per dozen.

W14ES AN~D LQUORS.
Quotations are uneh %nged and as folt-,wa

Canadien rya whiekey, five year ci, $2. 40;
savenyearold,$2.80; Id ryj, 81.85 ; Jules Robin
brandy, $4.50; Bisquot Daboucîe & Ca., St.50;
'Martel, vintaga 18<15, $6.50 ; vintage 1880,
87.50; Hennesy, 86.50 ta $7.50, for vintage
1885 ta 1830; DeKuyper gin, $3.50; Port wvice,
$2.50 and upwarde; Jamaica tutu, St ta $4.50
DeKuyper rad gin, $12.06 par cae; DeKuyper
green gin, $7.00 par ca; Tom gin, 89.00 ta
810.00; Martel and Hennesy'e brandy, ana star,
$15.00 per case of 12 bottles; v. o., $20.00;

WRiOLESALE PRfUE I.KETS.
WINNIPEG.

WURAT
Wheat was fairly steady during the first three

daya of the week, but ou Thureday aud Frid-sy
thore were s9harp declinea at Chicago. In
British mnarkets F.nglleb wheat an Monday lust
was anly ana shiling highet than a year ega,
per quarter of eight buaheis, or equai ta abut
3 cents per bushel higher than a yeer aga.
The visible supply etatement on Monday luat
ahowed au incteaie of 839,009 bu. On Tuesday
British cables repotted wbeat firmer ni d
higlier. Shiptitente cf wheat f r.m lZussia for
last weak wera reported aamaunting te 1,920,.
000 buishels, sbowing sema increabe oear the
previaus week. On Wednesday, Tbureday and
Friday cables were nufavorabla ta higher prices,
aud wara generally quoted weak and lover.
The present situation in British markets doet
net give much encouragement for bigher prices
than ruled at this tima laut year.

Loeally there bas net beau mnch doing.
Af ter the elmoat inemsant rain of the previous
week it only required ant occasienal light
shower ta keep evarything damp, and thesa
light ahawers cainc at intetvels: The week,
however, was rt greet improvenient on the
previens ana. Threshing wu as gin resumed
and considorable wark of this nature iras donc,
tbough it la to ba fenrcd that a good deal cf the
grain threshed lust week would ba an the damp
sida, as thc attaw wauld net have tinte ta dry
properly. Cauntry roade wreo in aneh bsd
shape that much cf a mnoventcnt in dolivering
wheat wa nt expcted, tbough et a fer.- peints
there iras cansidr tuble doing on sente <laye.
About 75 ta 80 cents ie the top price offered in
eountrymarkets for best samtples obtainable, but
very littia coming up ta this figure. It ie now
evident that the continued irat ireather will
have the affect cf preventing any considerabie
Inovement cf irbeat befere tha close of navi-
gation. At Toronto Na. 2 Manitoba bard waa
quotcd et SI1.10 to $1.12.

Fleur*is egein Iawer, prices locaily having de-
elinedl 19e on high grades. The mille &ra all
working steadily. Quotations in jobbing lots
ta tho local trada ara now as foiloie :-Patente,
$1.80; etrong bakere. 8260; second bakers,
3-2. loto e32.30 XXX 1.40; superfine, $1.20.
nmiddlinks. $e2 70>; Giraham fleur, $9.60 \per
100 paundh.

NIL1IOPS.
There is a good dcntand for bran d shorts
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local, andI ewing partly ta the llght offeringscf..,Y., pricea are w-.l1 înintainedl. Bat hois
at *12 ta $13 paor tat, nuit shorts at $14 ta $15
par ton, tlîe highcr prices fur sîtiati johhiiîg
lots.

MEI.S.

Prices are as foiiows; Oatmncal, standa'rd
$2.60; graiîulatctl, $2. 70 par 100 pouida
reliait cats, $-2.70 par stick of 80 pounîs;
CeOrnitical la lictd at 31.50 par 100 liDS. Pot
barlcy, -2.7." par 100 tbs.

<IRifUND FEFI.ii
reecl is '1noted nit $22 ici e23 par tait as ta

quatiry.
OATS.

Tiiere is a continuai scarcity in cats, due ta
the unfavorahie wcalier for inîsrkccicîg. Thore
is a large surplus in tia country ovar home
requiramnenis, but the qutantity unarketcd se
far lias hardty betn ecjuat ta local wants Titis
shows mare etearly than suytiiing aise tie
sinallness of the grain nîcrempait ta dtate. Offer-
ing8 in the eity by farmers tant week were vory
light snd pric2s stera bigher, rangiîîg fr-oni 30
to 34e par hushal. On track thora was nothiuig
offering, thougli tiiere was etiîuiry for alîipping
as wvatt as toal usa. Pricas lu country inarikets
arc about 25e par busiiel.

BIUTTER.

The butter manrket haide docideilly firra.
sud Itigtîcr pricos tiare again been realized.
Fron 18 te 20c is uow obtained f cain the local
t-adi, for good ta chiioce dairy ln aunaIt lots.
Clîcice fresh butter lu cracks bias heen haitcdei
at 20 to22e par poundc, but the quantiiy of tliis is
cf course very linîited, and can hardiy ho given
as a ragular quetations. At these pricas butter
eould hae h'-cught in freont astern Canada tend
undlersell the honte artica cf tho samne quaiity,

cilk*EsE._
Stili jnhhiig ai 10.1 ta 1île. Couo a nakes

firi». nuit factorias hîoldinîg at about Me por
Pond.

sons-
Frosh country aggs Iîritng 21 par daozen, with

inîportedl selling at 20C.
LARD.

Hld ai $2.15 per 201th. pail.
CUftED CMPATS.

Prices Iîold vcry steady aud thora is ne
furiher change te note. Prices bore are as fol.
Iows:- Dry sait bacon, 10e; smoked long clear,
Ile; spiced rolls, lI23 ta Ile; boneiesa
breakfast bacnn canvasscd, 13J ta 14e;
smekced hauts, 146 ta 15e. Mass park S1S te
$18.50 por barret. Germait sausage, 9e per lb.;
Bologne. sausage, Se lb ; hamt. tangue and
ehicen sauscsgc, o par pound package.

D HFMSSeVo MEATS.

1>ork firra andi stilt scarce, anul bringiusg 9 ta
%ce par pauiid. lie!f steaciy ai 5À f or gnod
avarage clitafity. IN inotn 8tcaciy at7 l0to le,
antI lanuib, il ton 142e -. veal 6 ta 7e.

POUi.TiY ANDi GU.i'
Tiurt<cys arc worth 12Se per pound live wciglit.

Chicicans, 50 ta 0e par pair. Sp' inge cickns.
40 toe 50e par pair. WiVlb ducka are wortti20
ta 10.- per pair ns ta ilitaiity, and prairie chick.
ens andI partridge .30 ta 60eo par pair, asuI the
latter scarco

IOTATOMS

Potatoas have net beau of!ered in greater
supîily chan the locat demand, an accoaunt of
bail ro.s, aund have h.ongit îiîally 30a par
hushel an the mnarket. Nothîng doiîîg ini
shipping ta sek cf. cliocigl if prices continue
ta advance in the Stites btfare it froazea up,
shipping woulc l>o active. Tisera la saine iu-
qciiry fronsi the States for car lots.

Offerings Ihave beeau tight. .1 hero have beten
nme shipments te western po)inta cf mixed lots,
incluciing patataes., Caulifliîwer in gctting
scarce. Tamatoas front Ontarie andi "nie few
home grewu are still in the mark<et, but vtory
pur quîaicy. Caîi woui'ei hring botter prices
if ohtsioalitc. Prices are - Caultlowcr 41t te 7Ue

par dozon hoad for chuteo. Cabbage 25 ta 60o
p or doi. 'ramatoes-native ripe, 3e to 4o
Ontario tomatoti, 81 par 20 pound basket.
Onions, 2 ta 3c par pound. Celery, 25
ta 40e par (toxan lhead.8; vegatablo înarrow,
40 to 75e par dozeu. Citrou, $1 to $1.50 par
dozaii. Ttirnips, 20 to 25o par huishel. Car-
rota, 40 t 50e par bushel; bpotsId-o par bushel.
Persnips, li ta '2c IL l>cmpkins, leu par lb.
Hcîbbard squash, S1.C%0 par dozen ; other varie-
tics wintar squash, 60o ta $1 par dozan ; liorso
radiah, 1o per lb.

IlI[UI-4.
Prices are again lower ini Hâstarn Canada

markets. Prices lue are propirtionately
highor titan in Toronto. About 5ýc la beag

paic at country piints for rotind lots, largel
cows, white green caws are only worth froita
7ce rpound ia Torunto, asta grade. Quotat!ona

..here areOc for No.li ateers, andri.i for o. 1
cows, Il for No. *2 and 3àe for No. 3 ; rund
lots ca.. try haides taken at 4 ta go. Sheep and
lamnbskius are naw worth about the saine
figure, and newiy killed will bring 35 ta 45e
each. Tallow, 2hc foc rougit and 4J te 5e for
reudered.

JIAY.
Firm and scarco on accouant of bail roads8.

Loose bias sold up to Si 0 per ton on tie market,
ni prcsscd at $S ta q$9 front cers.

LIVIE STOCKc.
Cattle rnay stili be quoted at the aid range of

26 te 2ýe for ordinary offeringe of fair ta good
butchers stock, thcugh choice steers woald bring
3c per pound live weight. H ga nominal at
U ta 7e.

Toronto flry Gooae Trade,,
SineetheToronta [adu,%trial Exhibition elosed

trade bas partakea more or less of a sorting up
cliaracter, but wve ara pleascd ta note that ibis
in on a inueh larger secle than at the sv&ne time
last year, early purchaies hxiig lb:ea maie
with ranch gre.%tar cautien. Mosey has coin.
mened ta ciretilate as a restait 0< a considerabie
inovement iu harley and other produce affectedl
by the McKinley bill. Titis in nw beginning
ta reach marchants in Toronto and elsewhere,
and la bavicag the affect of materially reducing
outstaudings, and eau-jing tradJe roi» ail aides
ta be regarded ranch more favoriîly. The pros-
pects for a good f.ii tracte, judging by acunes
froa ail parts of the D)ominion. have soldea
beau better, and traders gcncraliy are in good
spirits, flot only front preseut reattt, but aise
frai» indications pointing ta a better trade
during the winter. This information wc get,
notwithstanad.iag prognostications cf cvii, cf
whicha wc have leua than we diii two months
age.

Stocks are still well assortct, prices wcUl
rnaintainedl, and thora i les cverpcîs ta ho
jobd than lias tad ta bie reported for a long
time past. Psyments est accotant, as indicatedl
ahove, are iniproving, and thora in very litie
cause for complaint an tbis %eore.-7'l« Ern-
pi;re,.

Blritish Columbia's Resources.
Ail counatries have their staple prodlucis,

soine bcing limitait te anc or two princilal
articles that eau, bc produccd, white ailiers arc
favored with a greater varicty of natural re-
sources. The great staple af Manitoba raid the
territodeis, for instance, in griain, ta whiclî
mnight bc added live, stock and vegotablos ; the
maritime provinces bave coal, lunhar and fish,
and aeeondiarily veýgetabies and fruit ; the at-
ural staples cf the other caltera provinces %Te
&cncral farmiqi prrdîcce, includiaj; fruit, pe.

troleun and other mainerais, snd, ta a limited
dagrea, imller and 58h.

British Columbta@s natural resocîrces, w>ubch
have ontY bagua ta ha devaolped, are, prinel-
pai!y, cGai, lunîber snd lah. Ail thoe re-
sources, alihough oaly partially devalopcil, are
already the hasts cf vory extensive industries.
and a large expert business la doue ini cadi
procluct.

The fisheries cf ibis provinco, it should ha
rncntioued, consist cf twc distinct divisions or
branches, the freali watar and tha sea fisheries.
Whiite the fornmer have roachad a considerabto
stage cf developnîent, thei latter Ihava hardly
baca anieradt tan, and a litile honsazt cf
finuy waeilth awaiia the grasp cf tho hardy
fisitermnan, backed by the capitatidt, alorîg aur
thousand mites or more e! deeply iodeuteul anît
diversified seit coasi; hatibut flalhug atone
promises, jea the near future, te hoe a great in-
clustry, white ski], emaits and hers-inga, and
marine fur fisheries, will swell the rewaril cf
lahor and capital.

In tlîe minerai flold we bave mentioncd oast
cnly, but Biritish Columbia is as notoriaus for
uts gcld as it ia for i.s ccii, and its silver. and
iran stores, wlîich are knowa te ha aurpassingly
rich, are an the ove cf a developinat thatshaill
rerclutioniza tho raiaing iadpstry cf the pro-
vince, and ather sources cf mineai wùalth wiil
induhitably ho cpaned up, as the mouniains
fairly teeon with minerai resources cf nearly ait
kinds, untuaiitakable indications cf which have
been obtained by prospecta.t

In addition te the great and *vareed aa±wrnl
resources cf the province tbat have been mn.
iioued-and we have said nothiug cf the fur-
producing re&ourcos of the couîntry, wiîich are
knowa ta ha the baîs cf a coeiderable indus.
try--British Columubia bas eîlpabilities hitherta
hurdly crediied, la the general agricultu ra. line,
and as a specialty in tii deopartcn.int inight ha
rnentioned stock raising, icicluding cattle, herses
and aheep. The annual fait exh,*bition.s, jîîsî
about over for the seaien, have given . -mae ides
cf whist the province ta capible of la the gen-
oala agricultural and sieck-raLising lina, and tie
promise la certainiy very encouraing.

But cf ail the prod nets o! thie soit lu which it
lias been ampiy dem, nstrated British Columnbia
in bauad te axcel, fruit raising is the one. Thse
recent exhibition in ibis city and district, as
weil as the horticuitural exhibition field eariier
iii the ycar, have eînphanized the fact, pre,
viousiy pretty well appreciated hy many, that
Blritish Columbia in, piar exdrlIence, s fruit grow.
ing country, an(i this withîont any disparageý
meut cf ber other large and wonderfntly vairied
resoitrces. Fruit is plirily dcxtiuodl, t nîust
ho gencraiiy agrced. ta farmn another and very
important stapte product cf tbis lîighly favoreci
provice. Theusn!coitosa itfv-
able, and an aimat iliisitable market la to
haa lu the great and rapidty filling plains cf
Mani oba and tho Nertbwest. Altt tatremains
is for aur peuple te roalize t.htir destiay in tbis
r-aspect, and ibis, we have every reaten ta buc.
Havte, îhcy ame prearing te de.-Tiie Commn.
biczu, W1estminster, B. C.

The hast authorities say Catifura wili this
yoar pack fuliy 1,300.000 boxes cf rusinta.
This in, abc-ut twenty tances the raisin output et
twenty years *go. AUt raisin grcwers wilt
mako inoncy th!% year il early micns do nuit
trouble thcni. Siîipmcente u hsav ie iregun.
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Jfeavy Drugs, Pat~ent M~edieines,
Ciwisa, FANiCY oAcoE

ýTO THE TRADE:

132 Pft4INCKS STR.rrT. (OLO) NO 450,)

SEPTEMBER, 25TR. 4/1t,

WE BEC TO INFORM YOU TRAT OUR FALL IMPORTATIONS ARE NOW
ARRIVINO AND IN TH-E COURSE 0F TWO WEEKS OUR STOCK-*OF SUNDRIES WILL
BE MOST COMPLETE. WE OPENED THIS WEEK A MAGNIFICEINT STOCK 0F HARD
RUBBER COMBS. INCLUDINC DRESSINO. FINE. POCKET-AND ROUND COMBS.
THESE GOODS, EXCEPTINO THE ROUND COMBS., ARE THE CELEBRATED

* GAZELLE' 'BRAND. (MEANING IN THIS CONNECTION H-ICH WATER MARK 0F
EXCELLENCE.) OURS IS THE ONLY STOCK OF -GCAZELLE-' COMBS WEST 0F
THE GREAT LAKES, AND WE FEEL SURE ALL DEALERS WHO INSPECT THEE
GOODS WILL AGREE WITH US THAT FOR STYLE. FINISH, QUAL.ITY AND VALUE
THEY CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN CANADA. SAMPLES HAVE BEEN SENT FORWARD
TO OUR TRAVELLERS. AND OUR CUSTOMERS ARE RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED TO
WAIT UNTIL THEY CALL. WE HAVE ALSO OPENED A FINE RANGE 0F SHAVINO
BRUSHES. WHICH WE OFFER THE *TRADE AT VERY .ADVANTAGEOUS PRICES.

WE HAVE ADVICE 0F PIPES. WKICH WE EXPECT TO OPEN IN TEN DAYS
OR TWO WEEKS. THEY INCLUDE EVERY STYLE-STRAIG-T. SENT. LONG.
SHORT. CASED. MOUNTED. NATURAL AND DARK. BY THE BEST KNOWN EURO-
PEAN MAKERS. TRIS STOCK WAS BOUGI-T FROM THE FINEST RA-NCE 0F
SAMPLES EVER SEEN IN CANADA. WE TH-INK THE TRADE WILL DO THEMISELVES
A KINDNESS TO WAIT FOR THEIR ARRIVAL BEFORE LAYINC IN FALL SUPPLY.

OUR STOCK 0F PERFUMES. HAIR. CLO'TH, AND TOOTH BRUSHES, 15
CONSTANTLV OROWING IN VARIETY. AND IMPROVINO IN VALUE,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD

FLINT PRESCRIPTION OLASSWARE

AND WILL F URNISH THE DRUG TRADE QUOTATIONS ON APPLI.CATION.

OUR CIGA'R AND TOBACCO .DEPARTMENT IS MOST COMPLETE. WE HAVE
OVER THIRTY DIFFERENT BRANOS OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS. AND
A LARGE VARIETV 0F FANCY CUT TOBACCOS. INCLUDING THAT PRINCE 0F
SMOKING MIXTURES ' 'ROYAL CLUB. '' IN CONCLUSION WE BEC TO REMIND
THE TRA-DE rH-AT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR HEAVY DRUGS. PATENT
MEDICINES 0F ALL KINDS AS WELL AS THE LINES ABOVE REFERRED TO.
THANKING YOU FOR YOUR MANY MARKS 0F KINEDNESS DURING THE SUMMER
MONTHS, AND SOLICITING A CONTINUANCE 0F YOUR ESTEEMED FAVORS,

WE REMAIN. VOURS TRULY.

Chicago lumbermen last wecekàavanced the The lurge wholeiale dry geoa hanse cf
prie cf luimber (rom 50 cents to $2 per tt-ous. Wyld, (vraaetL & Darling, ef Toronto, bas
and feet decidcd to enter inte activo cempetition for

.1. T. Ilurgeas arrived in Winnipeg laat week, business in western Canada, and a permanent
aud will de the country as fur as the coast represteutative bus heen, appointed te, look after
for the whoiesaic dry goode and furniahing the interesa cf the bouse in tho west. This
house cf A. E. Faxey & Co. Tihis is Mr. firin has been watching matters here for sorme
Blurgess' firat trip west, Mr. Williams, a Uie, and thcy Say that they have corne te stay.
inember cf the firm, having previouaiy Ieoked Pork packers, asys ari exchange, are unani-
after the western intereats cf this bouse. mous in claiming that they must have more

Titestoresaout he ailue ofthepota i Jan. Lard is now artificially miade, and thel2lî atoes bouttho(allre c th Patte esult la that though it used te ho werth 25 pen
crop la Irelanui, have evidently been greatky cent more than the averageonet cf tho pig, it 18
extggeratd for political. purposes. Reliabie now vorth Il per cent leus. The consumer
advices are by ne means diacounnéging. The aise insista more and more on haviag leus Jean
fact that potatees are now being shipped frnom meat
I'-eland te ether ceuntrica, dctes flot look roiuch Mr. Beylan, of the St. Paul Pioneer preaq,
liko a patate famine in that country. whe aecompanitd the Mianesota '.and cilice

Lcttns atet hve een apiie fo tein-expedition inte the Rainy 1tiver country, an-Lzterspate avebee - ppiedforte n.rivedinu Vinuipeg laitt week. Mnà. Boylan a.yscorporato thre Canaditn Uand and Invest ment oe reauIt cf the expedition has been the dis-
Comîpany. Tite chie! place of business wili ho cevery of extensiveo timber thieving by citizena
in Montrcal. Tihe piopesed anicunt cf capital cf the Unit-d Statms These %harks have betn
stock -is te be Sl00,00. Thie nantes of the holding the. United Statca timber lawa in con-

appicits re as.Rot, lonteal Wilia 1temP' .and ctitting legs ai. thein ewn sweetwl.
appîc!ntsareJas Roi, Mnteai;Wiliam Tboy dlsecd of the, legs to Canadin millers

leKe'isie, Toronto -,HerbantS. Holt, Montrel h aee hn ehv enIwuî
.lciie . Rsa;Winnpeg ani Ncel ing. etaiedand are exculp ted frein any illea

miii, '1'erouto. .connettion with thre pilfeing Tin - xpeitt

will no cloulit thorouighly explade the absurd
reports rcRarding the ateauing of fabtuions
quantities of timber along the Minuesota fron-
t 1cr.

The following exliibits the opinion of icading
Europeau authorities as thu '4orld'à whcat
supply of the cropt of 1890:

Dett Stirplu.
Dis. Lu.

Liverpool Con 21»hang >ciCJumO
Dornliusch ........... ........ tmqfl
Jkerbohlu ........ .... ........ 2,koo
Bulletin de. Illq............. 1IO
iungpria I1it,iber ........ .... 6(»fm

A TELEGMU~ from Montreal says: " 'A coni.
mite cf th., TPmiuion Mitiers' Association,
appoluted .at a recent meeting cf the asociation,
to try to procure from the railways grindiag in
trawiit arrangements for Manitoba whent in
Ontai>- millit, bas; had a cenit rence with the
railway authorities here. Notiag definite bas
been deci.ied by the companies. Tite Grantd
Trunk appears to ho wiiiing to grant the privi.
loe. It ha become public that tiilla..n the
main lino of thre Canadians Pacifie arc already
etojoyiag the g-intlitg in transit pi ivilcýo ini
aie te tuat ext.ent at an advantage cf their leus
favorcdl campetitors. Thre Caïadian Pacifie
Say that au extra haui of 140 miles, if wlicat
wcre te lie lîrought by the North Bay route,
would be a dead Ioss, andi that ia what 13 cieg.
ing the negotiations."

prialb liq
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He SIOE and COs 1,T OLTHmIE! RS,
1866, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame aud 36 8,4nd 42 St. Henry St., IMONTREAL.

TASSE, WOOD&0011
Fine (iigars,

Our Braiids: { Terrier,
M, Arthur. .

-~ - - -Areunsurpassed byanyin the Doininion

Sk yOllr WTolesaIe 1erehallt
FOR THEM.

Wmn. Fergiison,
WHOLESALE

WINES; LIQUORS AND GIGARS.
iNPerrnit Ordors Promptly Exceuted«u

8th Street, - - Brandona

Allen & Brown's
ENGSI BUlTTER ANDi 10GS.

PACIZÎ:cr 11oosi::

IIIIDERMOT STREET. -il IWINNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
70 Sr. PETER STRErl, MONTREAL

A FU7LL ASSORTMKNT OF

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHTINA .AND JAPAN

TE]mA S-
We inmke a apecialty cf CEYLON a,,d INDIAN TeaS.

and crrm theo larget amsrtment oS any lieuse Ina the
Daonlnl=a
Rcproscntod In 1facltob%, Northwe4t Territaries and

isetWa Colnaubta. by
D. C. oCeRECR, -MOINTYM Ri.oDCs, Wliueîpfi

]p m - - : i > 3. in.
OFFER FOR 1113EDIATF SÎI'M l.NT.

AUGUST and SV PTEMIBER CHEESE.
Choice Quality Eggs. Prime Red Onionis.

You ,,hould let us have your Orders soon for al-o% e
yNible goods In ontcr te, get thessi throiigh sifciy

FINE DAIRY BUTTER.
Pull Stock cf HAMS, BACON, LARD, ETc.,

Orders by niait or wîre promî ti> uttendcd ta.

.'WCotRrsro.xtOEcI SOLICI".t' 1U

J. Y. Criffin and Co,
Pork Pdokers and Provision Nerchants.

WINNIPEG, 'N-- AN.

MUNROE &CO.,
Wboleaalo DcaMcrs

Wines, Liquors and Cigare
510F THE BEST BRANiDS«I

9th STREET, - BRANDON

A. J. HUGXIIES. lttVlUtS ATRISSON.

HUCHES & ATKiNSON,
GRAIN DEALERS.

SOURIS - - MAN.

IcALPllNE TOBAOOO M0
"SILVER ASHR
A Strong, Mcellow and La8ting Smoke in

10 CENT PAOKAG ES.
-ALSO OU-

"Standard K~entucky"
FINE OUT CHEWING

Trhe Supetior of any Cut Chewing Tobacco in
Canada.

WoaaS - NEW YORK CMT, "D

ESPLANADE. - TORO&VP3

S. R. PABSONS. HKNRY BLZ. W. 3. RAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00,9

WliolesaIo Paper Dealers
GENERA1L STÂTIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paver CoupaY,~

Vinu6cirerïprntn&wrtng0 W
ac.. liontrea and Wier rg. O'

Alez. Pirle & Sons
lmautactuen.Anue Etauonery, Abetdeen, L-ootland.

lu. Stauntont & CO.,
lianutoctmrr W&U PL.pers. Totouto

CORNER PRUZCMS AIZO BANNATYfNE STUEMc,
WINNIPEG.

Joseph Carman,
-WHOLEALE DEALIM IN-

Fruits, Vegetables, Butter,
EGOS, CHEESE, NGNEY, Etc., Etc.

Will bo receiving ca kly new Vegetabl2s
of ail kinda. Caornia and ot.ber Fruits by
ýxpres tbree times a weck. Write for pricci

21 Alexander Street West - - WIPNIPEC.

J. S. NoRnms JAS. CARRUTnHOS.

NO~MuS & CARRUTUERSI
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTREAL

Open to buy Wheat f.o.b. Cams at jiny
Station or delivered at Port Arthmur
on Samnple or Inspector's Certifictte.

J. S. CARVETH &CO.,
PORE: i>ÂKERS

Suxar2Cured lianis, Breakfast Bacon, Spiced Itcu.
p'uo lork Sasaac. Long Cloax Bacon. Botoglt,%

"ausage, Cermian S3ausago. Hm, ongue
mcs etýad Chickcn baumpg.

PiaFeBologna anud Saummgt. Cwashg.
PACIKEIS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

23 Jemima St., W1NNiPEG.



Chloago Bloard of Trado Prices.
On Menday, Octoer 20, the drap of about le

in %wlicat on the previens Saturday ivas fully
r-ucovered, prices ciositig 1 te 1 àc higher. The

<,uarket was active. Corn aiso advanced nearly
le,' an<l note wero about èv highier. Provisions
advanced sharply. Closing pricesyere:-

OCt. 1kv. Jan. I.

Whcat ............ 1.0.11 1 O '09
Corn .~5q 52 - 53
Osta .. 43Z 431 - 401
Pork .. ....... 11.0o 11.40 11.37à 13 03
Lard - -- 037a 0.55 0.67J 70o74
Short liho 5- .45 6.55 6.97j 6.35

On Tuesday wheat epeucd stroug and ail.
vaned ever le ever Monday's cloing prices,
but the highest quetations iwere net field. Corn
and eats aise advancedl 1 ta 1 àc, but the cloe
i«as under the top. Closing prices ivere :

Oct Dmc Joli. Mia).
wheat ........ 1.0 1.0-2 -1.0 4»
Corn ........ 52J 521 6-54
Osis............. 41 414 - 47j
Pork.......... 10.10 19P.30 1235 13.00
Lird. ......... 60.40 0.52J 0.07J 7.07j
Short teb ... 5.45 5.60 5.95 <.35

Wheat opened Je iower on Wedncsday, and
4àd a rangeoef about one cent, ciosing -g te je
llowcr than yesterday. (Jlosing prices wore -

Oct. Dec. Jan. Mlay.
Wheat. ..- 1.02a 1.05h - .Cus
Cern......2k 5..1 5à
Oesa....431 432 471
1'erk ....... 1005 1040 1--35 13.C67j
LaVrd.. ... ... 635 0 571 6.67J 7.i>71
Short R1bI...- 5.45 6.671 5.1>5 0.32j

Tihe wlieat market ciesed about le lower on
Thusday. Closing prices %vere:

Oct. Dmc Jan. May.
Wheât .. ....... 1.011 1.01 - 1.08
corn...........50 Lot so - t3i

*Oasa........42 42î - 454
Pork ........ 10.00 10.40 12.15 12.82j
Lard... ...... 6. 30 6.421 0.57; 0.971.7.0)
Short lis.. 5.40 5.47j 5.82 b 13j.221

On F'riday wheat deciincd I ge during the
&ist bail hour on weak and liver cabies.
Cieshig prices were le lower:

Oct. Dmc Jan. lay>.
Whtat ........... 1-003 1.0213.1.03 - 1,07k
Cern........... .. 50î 501 - 53g.4

.s............ 42î 43 - 464
Peck ........... 1fl.00 10Z30 12 10 12.77J
Lard ............. &321 040> 6.60 7.00)
Short Rlta3......5.40 5.50o 5.87j O 27j

At noon on Saturday October 25, regular Ne.
2 whcat at Chicago was quoted at $1.022j for
l>eceiiiber dolivery, and at $1.07 fer blay dcli.
very per bushel.

MineapoUs M.arket,
gellowing were ciosing whcat quetations on

Tliursday, Oct. 23:
OCt. Nov. Der- On track

Iiik 1hard ............ 101 - - 1,02
Xe. 1 northcrn .......... 958 904 071 98
Bio. 1.northern........9- 0 3j 93

Th5o pricos arc practically the saine as a
wirek age.
1Fleur.-Bakerà' movcd Quite weii on foreige

atmiount Patents vrero sold Quitc frcly at
$6,30 te 5-40, with ethors bringing morc,
9%V11ng a range af e5.30 te $5.60 askcd. Bakers'
weire figurcd ail the way froni Q3.75 te $4 40 for
thidiffercnt qualities, with Iow grades ia baga
qV-ôted at $2. 10 to2.30,

Bran and shorta.-Queted at $12.50 ta $13
lue bran. S14.23 ta814.50 for shorts, and *14.75
4v $15.25 for middiings.

0ats-Selling at 410 te 46e.
*&rieY-Qaesed at 55 te 63o for good Se fine

Fced.-M.Nillers lieid at $19-50 te $20-25
aud cern mneut $F) te $19-50O.

l-ggs-Freslh in dernand at 19a.
Potatoos-Quiet at 57) te 63 ) u car lots.
Appies-' rcul, $-2 50 te $3.50 ; rail, $3.25 te

$4.30 per barrel.

fluluitl Wlioat Mlarket,
Duluth> held steady during the firat days

cf the ureek at about Z$L06 for Deccîtîber, and
$l.10 feriay whoat. Laterilathewek prives
were i ta 2c lower. At mnoc on Saturdav.
October 25, No, 1 liard urss quotcd as $1.042J
for Octeber, $10O4 for flecenîber and $1. 10 for

àfay delivery.

Blranidon mIarkets.
Titeroa vcry littie grain ceming iu yet ow-

ing te te bail state cf the roadls. As iow as
35o bas been paid fer saime grades cf wheat and
the higbest is 80a. Cattie are ia faim dcmnand,"
îvhile hoga arc scarce sud ivill find a rca<Iy sale
urbenever brought le. Sheep hoid steady aSt
the sans prive, tho demand boing fair. The
foliowing are the latest quotatiens -Wheat.
No. 1 bard, $Oc ; (le., Ne. 1 northern, 75e ;
do., No. 2 nortbcmu, 65c; caSa, 25 te 26e;
barley, 25 te 26cv; liour, per 100 Ibs., $3 te
$,3.30 ; bran, per ton, $12 te $14 ; shorts, per
ton, $14 te $15 ; potatoos, per hushel, 25 te
30c ; turaipa, per bushel, 23 t0 30-- ; cabbage '
per bad, 5cv; cattle, live weighit, per IL, 2ý te
2ïc; sbeep, livo weight, per lb., 4 te 4j ; haga,
live weigbt, per lb., 6c ; butter, per lb., 12 te
14e; eggs, per dlez., 15c.-Tinze.

The ilattie M.arkets$
As predicte-d the advanee o! je in Blritish

markets did net hold eut long. It was due te
the temporacy scarcity. Liverpool cabies
quoted prices Je lourer than first of ]st week,
with niediuni te poor stock very slow. Liver-
pool quotations wreo 111v fer fineat steers, 1lec
fer good te choice, 10o for poor te medium,
sud 7j te 9c fer inferior and bulls.

A liveiy expert trade was doing le cattie at
MoûntreaIlbat wveek, aud shipinents9 will be
beavy for the next four ureoka. A gond many
caSher poor animais urere effecing. Shippers
have bcught up lots at 2î te SIc. Saine bulis
urere bought for distiiicry fceding at 1 j te 2c.
Oood butchec'a cattie broughr 31 te 44e as te
quality. Export cattie, 4 te 44, mediumi quai.
ity 3 ta3à, piler 2to3.

The Ogilvie company have located a buyor at
Minnedoaa. Soine ef the best urbent urit comie
frein that district Shis yoac,

llrackian & Kerr, o! Victoria, B. C., have
ebtained the services of Thos. Wallace, of
Chicago Se superintend the etinstruction cf the
oatmeai miii which tbey wrill cstablish at
Victoria.

The tiow relier nul ut Victoria wiil bie ready
for werk abouît November 1. A quantity of
wlieat ison baud ready for grinding. The
guarantced Cap2eity of te noS' Mill la 200
barrais per day, but it is expected it ivili ho able
taecxcced titis by 50 or 100 barrea.

Thore is ' ruiner abroafi that an Engiish
syndicate la being focmied '%a buy up and con-
trai ail the large fleur mills in Canada, itociud-
ing the Ogilvie, Lake o! thn Woods, and

iRudson'a Bay railsa in Manitoba. The atory in
dutiesi by' partiez Ittermted ino theco mille,

The 21i11cr, of London, England, îvhieh
should know whereof it speake, <lacs flot take
as gloonîy a view of the fatuire o! India as a
wheat country a% is nsaa with journals ou this
continent. The 1i1rraays:- ',lit Idia nothing
beyond the extension of its raiiwvay Pysitein, and
Ste introduction of thresbiîiig irnpl;nents ia
needed to drive Ainerican fleur eompletely
eut ef the mnarkets on this sideocf ttite tlanitie.
Thesae improvenients iu Iadia urili be quickly
nmade when the redeuîniag .îualitics cf Indian
%vheat arc underatood. The niixing and cein-
bining of wvhcat for manufacture into flour is
an art peculiar te this country. In ne other
land la there such a largo variety of whecat te
handie, and on that account ne country bas
bail te oercoîne the saine dilliculties la îniiling.
Thus tho Black eau wveats, or Indian wheate,
wvbich centain a large proportion of gluten,
when mixed with British or foreiga urbeats, in
wlivh there is an exceas of starvh, will produco
a fleur that ean ho favorably coitipired witb the
bighest priccd fleur that ean bo mannfactured
la the United States. Ia the jadicions buying,
handling and inixitig of thewhreats of the whole
world, which are offcred ia titis country (ia
soute cases at casier terins than eau bo obtained
freithe farmers who have grown it or the
merchauts who have stored it> cousis the
superior science cf the skiilld initier, enabling
hinm te suecessfuliy compete with hîs les
educated aud observant fellow-crartsitiaa."

British Graîii Trade,
Mark Laite £xprest of October 310 in. ita

weekiy revieur of the Britixsh grain trade says:
«ITihere is smali inquiry fer Engiish 'vhoats
aud priea have derlined Gd. The receipts of
English wbeatz; duriog the past week were
85,9(15 quarters at 30O3 10d, against83,473 quar-
ters at 29a lOà during the correeponiding week
last ycar. Foreign wheats are tcnding towards
firmer prices, fine whîtes are 6d1 better; at
Liverpool ail kinda have recovcred Id per cantai;
bariey la weak under largo arrivais and prives
are Gd lourer; esta sud cern are steady. At
Monday's markets oats and wvheat -,vere hcid
limier; thero was a recovcry of 6.1 for the best
sorts; foreigu wheats were ase strenger at Gd
advance on California and Indian; fleur iras
vory fim, especiaily geal Amlrican; corn sud
barley %vas weiI held, liuseed was 3d botter."

G. H. Simplion, rtpresenting Mille IL Nc-
Dougail, formerly Mills IL Hnn.iiinson, whole-
sale woiens. twet dit and trintiluga, Moatreal,
arrived la Wiunipeg lst week frein the est,
aud wiii onako bis usuai rounds as far as the
Coast.

Foilowiug are statlsties cf Chicago's livo
stock trade for the year cuding October lat
st -

ilegs recciv.d ....... .......... 7,205,000
sblppcd..................1,835,000
killed............. -....... 5,320,000

CattIe recel ved ................. 3,5631,000
isiipped ................. 1,354,000
.. kilcd ................... 2,209,000

Sbecp recelved ................. 2,105,000
R.shipped................... 921,000
lekiilcd................ ... 1,184,000

Of theso 1,450,000 hogs, 6M0,000 cattie, and
3000sheep were killed by Armour & Ce.,

who' are rpresentcd at Winaipeg by W. F.
Buchanan. The floor area o! the buildings Of
this immionso establishmnent are qual to 14Q
atest
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GREENE & SONS COMPANY
W11OLESALE

solo Agents ln Canada for the

(1'AtITIU>PURNISHING'S

Sole Agents jrj Canada for

- Dr. Jacger's Woolen Uiiderwear.
515 ta 525 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

Toronlto ide & 'Wool Go
Wholosale Dealers in

2EIDES I
SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JORN HALLAM
88 Princesis St., WINNI]PEG

83 and 85 Front Street Eust, - TORONTO.

geWe will be in the mnarket this scason
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared to pay the highest mar-
kcet pricna.

L2XE OP THE1WOOD MILLIITG 000
The most perfect Fiouring Mili in Canada. CAPPACITY 1,600 BARRELS >ý DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 buishels in addition to which a systemn of handiling
Elevators are now being constructcd throughout the Northwest.

A1 i grkCtem <cx? HAxD'H1A FoLxt1 Lmî ]Bearjrelm 4a"icI ]B£aâcm
FOU QUOTATIOZ<S AND OTHER INFORMATION APPL9 TO TUE MILLS,

~~JWTN,-OŽT RI-

E. A. SMALL & 00.
MANUFACTURERS 0F OLOTHING

Victoria Square, MONTREÂL.

Re-presentcd by WM.I H. LEI9HA N -

Sanipie Roorns, Nos. 30 aiuZ 32 McIntyre Block

Imparts.

One Pound of Joi.nston's ]?liid licef contains as much acLual and reeal
nutrîition as Fourteen and a Quarter Pounds of Prime Beef Steak,

One Teaspoonftil, or* 1]af ail ouunce, is equal to Haif a Pound of
Prime fleef Steak.

Y. E Equ, ic.fruds. 1 Wiiamcu. -?rUs

THE YULCANIMON COMPANY,
BRASS & MKON FOUNDERS,

Ligtlt and Elcary 'Fo.ting, Englue and Bollcr Worke
Mulwrishtbzg,

GINERAL BLACKàSlITHLNG,
M Sindu of Machlneiy.

PowU DOUGLASu Av., WINNIPEC,

J. P. ERY. Uvou BLAIIZ.

Eby, Blain & Co.
HIOLMMAE GROCERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT SI'S..
TORON TO.

Repmeonted in Manitoba and the Nortbwes
i Territories by JAisas DowiLvi, 130 Donald
Street Wp<u<îrsG.

Rodwood Browory
Fine Aies, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishmnent of

the kind in Western Canada.

EiD. L. DRWRY,
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

le Highest ceuh price paid for oil
Malting Bàrley.

Thomas Oavidson and Do.
stamped and Japauned Ware, ko

office and SampIe Roum - 474 St~ Paul Street

%Vorks and Warehou8e: 187 Deliale Stret,
ST. CUNECONI)F, QVE.

Màerrick, Anderson & Ou., Northwest Agents

Hodgson, Sumîjer and Co.
British, French, German and Auieyi-

can Dry Goods, Sinai] Wares
and Fancy Goods.

347 and~ 349 St Paul Street, VOITREIL
Repesntd:J McLEOD, HOLIDAY& BRO.

Rcýmtison Morchanti, 54 P6rtage Avenue,
WiV;.,irpgo, bus.

Th is is what
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Fariners as Grain ghippers.
of lateycars manyoi thefariser'a organizatians

bava doue just as many ai their prpdecessors
h ave dono-deelded ta do awty with tho
tiliddlamnsn. Tfie blow ia aimed priricipally
at the grain sud stack hnyora and tho retail
maerchants at country peints.

4ithough farinera bave succcsfnily operated
grain clevators aud stores on tho co.opsrativa
plan at a fawv points, they have nover succaeded
ici doiag away with tise middlestien. Tito mas
they place in charge ai their elevator or their
storesis the middlemnau. IL takesjust se many
ta carry on the tradeof aitis country, and is.
experienccdl farinera cannot carry it ane iyîtbà
any iess numbar titan nen .vitef have dovotcd
their lufe ta ana branch ai trada, are now duisg.

Grain deniers wbo have becs buying, hand-
ling aed slîipping grain for years, ana bave
their capital at stake, will surely give noe
thought and care ta the economical bandling ai
grain titan wili a salariad em-ploya ai the farm.
cms. Campetitios co'npels every dealer ta
operato as chaapiy as lie eau, and do it right.
Ile ivill suroly sot employ any more belp thas
is absoluteiy necessary ta carry on tha business,
se that; the fariners will bo usabla ta do awvay
witb the middlaînen. Few o! the co.operativa
ventues ai the farinera prove successful,
and one would naturslly cosclude that tbcsy
would stop rieking thoir capital and interesta
in thea bauds ai a cheup and usuaily isexperi-
encad emnploya.

In these daya af great coîspetitions aad simail
profits tha lionast middlemaa deserves overy

-cent lie uiakas, and more tee. The bowling

deniagogues and farmar agitators would bave
the grain producers holiava that aIl middlamen
ara dishonest. Sularied employes %vill neyer
maniage a grain elovatar, a mili or a store, as
cconamically, as carafnlly, ws thoughtfnlly,
as aonscientiouely, or as honestly as a, man wbo
bas bis capital at ataka, and who mnust roly
ceutiraly ouprofitis aacured a.-ainst tho sharpest
compatition for bis remuneration. -Cbicago
Ainerirain Elévalor anîd Grraiet Tirade.

Shioes and Loather.
Contrary ta many predictions msade a meontbt

ago, leather leastill flrm, withi the outloak for
November very ancouraging. The sboa marn-
facturera cas gaie nothing by endeavoring ta
dapress the leathar market. D2aiers hiave
sccured the monay for the largo quantitias af
inaterial whicb they bave sold the last four
or five menthe, and svith their preseot ainount
o! stock, wbich, le smiller than it bas becs for
*ycars, they feal that thay eati afford ta wait
and lot masufactnrara coma ta their terme.
'Éli manufe.eturers ara ini a different position.
Thay bave nat deiivered a case on their spring
or.lers or secured a dollar for tisair stock. Thoy
hava now large quautities ai bouts and shous on
hand wvhich they mnet sali. beforo they cas buy
any more supplies. Buyers bave lcarncd by
ex\perience te watch thse leather market closaly,

1-imd if thay sec asy marked decline in quota.
tions thcy wili amaud more concessions on
goods flot yt delivercd, or aIse thay wilI cascel
thair orders.

With leatiser at its prescut quotations th(
stsaniactrcra l that tbay cannt afford te

mako shoas without a stîli turtiser advanca.
Tlsay have not secuma yet an advanco suiflicieni
-t'O caver thea incroascacost of in-4terials. A rie
qj 15c pur pair would, bardly bo sufficient.

Tfîey bava given tbeir buyers the benefit ai tho
stock they bad on basd beforo tbe rieo begau,
asd front 5 to 10e extra is ail that bias beeni
asked. Their supplies have newv run very low,
anti tley muet soion replenigh. They h ava
tried ta put off doing thiie by buying oiy
matarials whioli tlîey hadl ta bava or stop wvark,
and oves o! theso they have sectircd only
enaugli ta last thom !rom week to week. It is
sale ta say tduit a fartier advamce ii boots and
ehees will occer, but iL ivill not bo as fîîgh as
maey bave snpposcd.

It wvill ba rcmambared tlîat jiist befora the
advancc last spriog a Ieailing Fngliss nmarn.~
facturer bouglit lioavily at what wvas thon con-
sidarad a Iigli prîca. Ha lias again bacs in the
înarkcetand seeurad largo quantita oi bnff and
gloiro grain and 150 tons ai splits. Titis is con-
sidered by dealers as a favorable amen. They
beliava that foreigu, mnufacturera, whe ara

known ta ba vary Iow in stocks, wiil accept tihe
advaucc, aud-tlikt tiha exporte, which fhave bacs
slawly falling off sînce the middle oi June, wiiI
regain their old figuras. Comiog at thia quiet
tisse, it is roaidily seaui bow valuable theso
foreign connections are ta maintain a firinmar-
bat haro. Tbrough the summner and during
Soptenmbar dealers have had, ta rely upon homo
consunîiption ta keep stocks freim accnînulating.
The absence oi speculation lias givas the isar-
kat a bealtby tana, and, witb a good forcigo
demand frais sow an, dealers feel confident ai
maintaining thîis Condition.

The strikos at Lyan hava had very little in-
fluence upon tbo markct, becausa tboy bave c-.
curred betwcen seasons. If they are coîstinnedl a
înonth longer the limited supplias o! Uongola
leather wouîd bc sariosssly fait. Tite stock, a!
goatskins now in dealers' bauds is vcry smahl,
and the pricas ara firmn, ;vit an upward nsova.
ment expected. Dongola leathar bas advassced
but 10 par cent. fram the lowest point, and is
lower comparativaly tlîan aithor buif or grain.
The demand for lseuilock iole is mast keeping
pace -with the supply, and no acacumulation is
notedl. l>rices are holding their own, and a
change is sot laoked for. I3uff and grain are
graatly reduced. The concessions wbicis deal-
ara have made in tîsesai grades o! loathor bave
bean confined exclusive! y ta largo sales. Iad
thay bens in lass o! a biurry ta sali tisay could
bava obtained the quotad pricas. Rides bave
remaincd very firis for over a weok, and thea
declîne wbieh was nota thea first ai tho moath
bias becs cbeckee.

Thera is greater activity in rougis leatîser,
*and it bas probably nowv, at *2e off fromn tisa

bighest advanced prie, roacbcd a point whicb
wiil enabla curriers ta procluce upper lcatber at
a small profit. Curriers are buiying more frealy

*but their trada partakes rather ai a hand-to-
montit nature, and se is very unsteady. They
show a praierenca for inforior leather, as it cas
bo warkcd tmp ta a greater profit.

Thora is a botter assortmont ai all kinds of
lesuther in tho market, but the quantitias bave
not run s0 low for tes years. If parties liad
beaou holding back stock in order ta intcnsi!y

1 tho boom, it would surely havo appeared heiora
this. The affect ai amali asargins af profit

supon tho tannera is well illustrateid in the
actual supply ai materials wbich tise risc in tho
market tisis year bas discloscd. Tho tannars

t cauld realiza nothîng s0 tbay bave caased ta
produco. IL wvill taka a long timo ce put

*loathor la tIsa position iL wvas lu a yoar ago.

Somne aro willing to prodiat that it will nover
again rcach so lowv apon.BZtd.

Grain Elovators for Riussla.
The grain elevator bias playecisncb ant inpor.

tant part in the developinent aficlio whecat ani
corn trade in tho Uniteud States, 8aya tho
London ltailt Mal GJazette, the Ruesian land.
Isolder bias arrived at the conclusion that its
introduction into Rusia is ait tuit is needd
«"to get rid of the evils of which ho bias bees
the victim." But tho B(itisli consul.goaneral,
writing froin Odessa, points ont that the con-
dit ions of the trade in the two couintries "ara
widely dissimilar, aud thougb it is boped that
by the instruý.ientality af cevators, a botter
systein inay gradually bo introduced, the day
is yet fat distant wvhen anything like the rogu-
larity and expedition with which grain opera.
tions arc conducted iii the States can be roai-
ized in Russia." %Vliile in the formner country
greut care is talion ii the solcction of sced
wbeat whlîi cati bo graded, the fariner being
thns enablcd ta deliver bis wbeat nt tbe ucareat
elevator, and ta recoive in exebauge a certificats
specifying grade, which is a nogotiable instru-
ment, "in Rassia tht, qualitias oi wbaat present
sncb diversitias of clîsîncter as ta bo quite
insusceptible af grading." No scientific sclec.
tian af 8ecd is attomptcd, " ac fîtriner sowing
what lie bas by bi.à, sa chat the varietias of
wheat may bc reckoaned at fif ty or sixty, if
tbecir cardinal differences and tha modifications
induced by the nature ai the soil in wbich they
ara raised, are bath taken ino account." The
railway company is building an clavator àt
Odessa, capable af helding over 100,000
quarters af grain. Niue other clevatars on a
smaller scale ara also ta ba hujît at us many
grain contera along the Uines of the cauntry.
A credit ai £65,000 bas also been apened by tba
govorument in favor ai the Kbarkaff.Nicolaieff
railway company for building au elevator at the
part ai Nicolaieif, and soe smnaller anes along
the lino of railwvay. "The managers ai thasa
establishmecnts wili bc antlîorized ta receive
grain frtom the farmers at the market price ai
tha day, tbcmseives carting their own produce,
and recaiving advances an iL A beginsing bas
thus beau made te put witbin the reacli ai tho
praducer the means ai dispasing of bis crops at
first band ; but a small ssinority anly will at
first bc ini a position ta avail theinselves ai the
new system. As for the rest tbay will Estili
bave ta depend. upon the Hlebrev middleman."1

Railroad, Accidents inutie Unted States.
Railraad accidents in the United States dur.

ing 1889 bave accurrd as foltowvs, according
ta compilation oi Iuter-Stata Commerce Cens.
mission, Viz.:-

Riîîd af Accident. Killet. Injqtrcd.
Caip1in, and uncauplin.- czrs ..... > 3,757
PaIlî,g frram trains and clîgiric ... 493 2,011
Overhiezcl abstractions ............ 6l5
Collisions ............... ... ..311 1. 1
Deraililients............. .1U2 1,113
011,cr train sccilcnts&............739 1,7Î8
At halghivay crossitip ............. 437 095
At stations ..... ...... ..... 421 1.40ri
otiser causes.................... 2ff87 10,SSI)

Toal....................... 5,823 26,M0
Oi the killed, 310 wec passengers, 1,972

were amnplayac, and 3,541 wcro "«othor per.
sons," including wva prestume, trespawers and
persans killed at grade erossinge. Thea figures
for 1883 wero 5,2S2 killcd and 2.5,888 injured,



Winnipeg Taxation Anomalies.
l'ho non.recogitiin ot clans adistitnctions aamd

the nou-existece et ehase jariviieges are aîatoîmg
thu tutadatuential theorici aa %viaich lemocratie
cuntintities attel as aura ire canstitatea. In
the iatter et taxation in te eity et %Vinnipeg
the principie ls nlot carriaul boyeîaa the tenoret.
icai stage. lit practice the preatent aystam ot
taxation ae.tends vcry tangible priviloges tu i
section et aOur citi,.cna, sudt this tavareal cissi
ià une wliich stands teast iii necal et any apeciai
coasidoratioaa ot tho kind wlîici tiaoy cîajoy.
WVhite oaao portion et aur cititens is paying
practicaliy un taxes %viaatever, anotitar le aaak.
ing up for their slturtcong by paying dotable.
Tho mercanttilo commiunity 1a that witich la
caileal tapon ta arîaish the douable quota te Lime
civic exchequer. l'iea imosition 18 operatad
tlarummgh te irational persanal property taxi by
virtue of wiaich te stocks et te naci chants
arc levical tapait. It le ta ha rometaibereal tait
on accotant of the nature ut tlacir business the
merchauts muast civi or occupy preaniises. whicb,
ai ccotnt et tiacir aiza, anal location, are vttry
valamable. If awnars et these preperties, te
unerctaints pay the taxes an them direct i lta

tue city treaîury. If sitiply occupants, they
p*ay lu thratgh their isudiards. Tiiese proper.
ties bcing, as we have said, valuable, tha taxes
ace hcavy, sud iL woulal occttr ta the urdinary
mind that having palal tîtese heavy taxas the
incrchants bal alune thatir simara toward the
in;tintenane et city governuneut. Tite itoposi.
tien ut tlk.s tax otu lais stock lu tradc, hawever,
in anost cases macla more thara doubles the
nitcrchante' burden.

lu the casa of the retal1 merchant ail hie coan
petitors are lu the saiaa position as ititttaelt,
eonseajueutiy the purciaasiug publie psy the
extra taxation, which ha, et course, cannao,
affurai ta do. As the greater part et the pur.
chasing la doans by te workitag sud wage.eara.
log clas the tax on te retaller's stock is, there
tare, mustly palal Ly a.hat dlass.

But IL la in the calleof atte wholesaie ncehant
that thimnljustice ofet asumualout statu ut
maLtera la moat glaring. WViii, iike the retait
marchant, lie pays double t"axe, uniike the
latter the wholcsaler has Lu compote with firmes
doiaug business fimem citler cihies whase taxastiuon
18 ievied ai a moue equaitahle plan. Iu thae city
et %Vinnipeg a whoiesaie firm carryitag a stack
assesseal at $100,000 wouid psy ncariy $2,00
taxes on bis stock hasidea paying the heavy
taxes ou hie promises. In the chties lu which
the liouses do business agaimit whici aur whoie.
salers coaipete tite taxation la sa adjusteal that
these hauts wotild nut pay me:ae than a tourth
or a fifth oft Lie satin whict atar inerchaurs are
compelical Le cantribuate.

Tite disadvanitaga ai. wlaici ti city la thias
placing iLs whalesaie tracte, whicia le atter ail
the backboems of tiae cumuttunity, is rtmdiiy aip.
parent. But tuc absurulity sud injustice et this
tax may ha marc torcibiy iiiîtstrated by poiaating
te tite fact Litai. titete are in titis city teveral
doeans et Dgents ut tiaesc castern hauses selling
gooda tram sauie lia competition witit aur
whlaesale marchants, and %vite do net pay oe
cent 'if taxes white duing a business aud makiug
their livings ira the city. Noav ta those at ail
intormed un thet condition et bausinessi maLters
iu the province it la tvoit kuown timat the ian-
nipeg whaiesae hautes liava had Lu hear the
brut ot the bad timea out et wbich the couutry
a. itist euaerging. Tbey have ail large capitale

iîmvastcdl in their business. Vet, on accotant af
the caa.rying of te retiil merchantA ln the
coautry ata the mimearonsa failures, vary taw of
titeso ssiuolssio hoas. miava been nmaleg inter.
est ais tîteir capitaile r saine years.

Oaa the otijar baud we have a great nuinler
et agents, proteasienal moen, batiks, boau cum-
pallies, etc., isba hava ail lacr dolng busines
whiciu, except in the case ut the banksanmd the
loan ceaupanies, necessitates the inveatmnent ut
no capi'al, anal in whici no riakas ta speak of
ara iucurred. bluat ut tItis cls 'if citizens on
accotant of the nature ot thoir business o.ccupy
promnises of which the aleuti are mure or laus
in3ignificant. They tharefore coittributa almiuat
nothing ta the ciay in this way, amialtiougi
muat ot thiaen are mniling large and sure ira-
coanes they are not calledl tapon ta contribaîte ira
any otiier sapit ta tho expensa et running the
city wiause tacilities they avait theiselves ut ta
saach gond effect. The necessity for a radical
readjustient of taxation will, we thinis, lie
seen by ail fair.iiiundod peuple, but particnlarly
by the working and mercantile clans, ta ho a
want et the hur, and tae attention ut the eity
cauncil aud the board et truaele isrcspcctaily
cailed, jr rathar recalled, ta the qauestion.
WVhite avoicling wanton discaaarageaaaent, ta tiae
establishmiient ot indlamtrial and mercantile en.
torp:isa, tia city shouid tee th àt ail wha anjoy
the alvautages which it providas contributa ta-
wards tiae expense which the taarnishitig at thae
adivsitages cotait$. -WViuipeg Tribune.

The Joaurnal of Commei ce 4bas been an carnest
atîvocate et recipracai trade relations with
Canada for four years. It sait that tito con.
(litions ut traite ln Canada wcre straitaed sud
unnaturai. Tite %N'est, was caîuapellcd te trade
with the Eust net because it was most profit.
ahie, but becausq et the erectico et an artificial
and mnnatural barvier betwaen it and the West.
Wben the Journal hegan the earncst atlvacacy
of rcciprocity, nu ather jurral iu the Wesat,
and but tew lu the East, gave the subjeet more
thau a carelcas paragraph. Nasa it is% one ci
te leadiisg taies et the day.
That the Joialt has beau a pioncer in the

maLter Ù% provan evary day. Iu Augubt, i889,
lu an editarial we expased the faliacy et the
statemiacit that the United States would bcas
laser lu the barRain because, white iL secured a
market ta ouly 5,000,000, it gave ta Canada a
market ot 65,000,000. Ira the St. Paul Pioneer
Prc>,s ot Moiaday la ait article contntentiug ou a
recent contribution by S3. J. Ritchie ta the
ii'<ai'hiluigt 1,041. Lt sayst

Mr. Ritcelpoint u the straug arguiitets
wiaici augbr ta incline ais ta Canadian recipro.
city. H1e punctures, ta begin with, vcry dett.
ly, the tiaeary that ive can oniy be lasers hy
such a concession, because we aiaauld surrander
a miarket ut 65,000,000 fuor one et 5,0U0,000
receivcd lu raturn. As a maLter et tact anal
atatistice, this concession tella miore for than
agaiust us. The reparte shoaw that these: 5,000,.
000 people et Canada consume about $50,000,.
000 et imparte front the United States, or an
average et $12 per capita ; white the 65,000,000
et the United States buy sonne $40,000,000
worth tramc Cauada annualiy, or about 60 centa
par capita. This wauld seem ta ba a business
transaction of a kind that we eau very wel
ifrurd, aven Iaoked at froan the muait critical

tund zelfi4h poaint of vicw,

This la exactly the lino of argument used by
thn JIouîrnal of Commearce moto tanr i'. ye. 11g0.

Mlr. Ritehio furthar says that, ns a taut, Our
tariff <lacs net itelp lis a partiels as against
Canada. Tite conditions ot production arc no
casier with hier thau with use. Againat hier, at
any rate, we need nu, protection. She replies
with nuother tari(Fft iicr own, and wil' answcr
every maya of ours witla ono corresponaitisg. It
la truc that we arc alo ta inflict large lusses
upon ber. It in estinsated that the passage af
the 2\IcKinloy bill1 alune wili cost ber tram, $15,.
000 000 upwards at trade. Bu t what picaitare
ar pirofit la there for us ina that ? For we aras
lasers, ta. IVa suifer ourselvea merely in
order that we may mnake saine ane aise suffer
mare. %Vu aieny aand reject a tradte that is at
aur dooers, that muet camte ta ns as surely as a
straight lino la the shortest distance bctween
tien points, anal send it aurosa thrce tiaausand
miles of acean, ta its discamnfituire and aur owii,
for lia better resu than a silly prejaa'ice.
Our territorial situation, aur railraad devolap-
ment and connections, the whaba miaterial
course uf the carantry's grawtli plcad for
rcciprocity witla Canada. YoL the Sheriata
amreadmectit, providiug for such a trade agrce
muent, neyer camne aven ta a debate.

Thora ie ane other point ta bc considoed.
Ail Our puliticians are agrccd tîmat the union of
tho Unitedl States and Canada le a consumoima
Lion ta bca wishcd, and ta bie proinrited by ail
reasanable minens. Not the mnt exclusive atf
tham will pretend that it wauld bc an injury
to us if aur resaurces wera joinea unrder 0,
communin gavernient. A fow aven profeas ta
think that the maintenance ut high tarliff je a
goad way ta farce political union. About this,
at lcast there nced be nu uncertainty. T1ncrc
is nathiîig su sure ta keep tha twa cauntries
sart as a mutually hostile tariff p3licy. There
la no preliminary ta amalgamation like recipra.
cicy. The inhabitauta of Canada, ive need Lu
rsniember, cama ot tho saime stock as ourselves.
They du nut taise kinc.1y ta blouldazing. They
would rathor lase tarever, by retsining the
existing status, than asseut ta a change whica
ha'l the appearance of boing brought about by
cuarcion. Wae eau keep on building op Our
tarifi wvall higher aud higher, tend we shall biat

biud time Canadian provinces taire close'y tu,
E ogland, cn in mrcially and polit ically. I>oliticai
or even seini.political unio betwcen us is Lha±

idiest and emptie8t of dreams unlesa the way
for it shauld bc prapared liy that blen ding andl
identity ot aim and intarcet îvhich can couac
anly as the resuilt of a long period of commer.
cial union. \Vhatevet we mnay think of hiagia
tariffs elsewhicre, ta entorce thean agtiit
Canada la a osing gaine for us. Whatcvcr nu ay
ba the value of a reciprocity policy as applie-l
ta other cauntrias, iL bas a tentolal worth in
connection witla the trada bttwcan Canada aud

the Uniteud .9Lsts.-St. Paul Joitrital of C2.,aa

A pres-i dispatca tram the city of Muxico s-tys
that a bill bas beau presented ina the Chasiher
of Deputies which will iiaterially affect the
intereats, of aivery fereigu, lite anad fire inauricu
company doing bueinesa lau the reptablic. Il
cails for a depoitit from eacb coinpany ofet 200,
000 lu paubi icet bisiad., and al t.mrdi erecaien
of! s 5i,,000 iniiiding in taituit y t.ar thae auicasl
ollice ot esci tasiîî1aany. Naaarly ai thae hies
andl firo in*urance cuinpauies there are Utitted
ýstAtça goniEaflie.j



Furniture and Iindortaking Hause

le HUGHES & col
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Furniture and Uqdertaking Wareroonjs
315 and 317 Main Street
TELEPHONE No. 413.

9ý0osest prices given to deaer«"

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

1 ~departtuent

BROWN BROSw,
Wholoaale and Manufacturing

STATIONIERS,
64 te 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books ]loper- ail kinds
Offie supplies Ntationery

Wallets, Ibocket Blooks
Ladies Iand Satchels
Pocket and Office Dairles
Leather 4Goods fliaders liaterials
Printers Supplies

Encourage Home Maaufactures hy
smoking

$ELECTS, La Rasa and Itavaa Whips,
-"A"" 

DY-

WINNIPECe - MANITOBA,

STRANG & 00.
Wlshart Block,Iarket st. East,

WHOLESJALE GIIOGERS
AND DEÂLE RS il;

Provisions, Wlues and Liquoirs,

Wm.e Ewan &Son,
WHOLESALE

OLOTHIERSe
650 Craig St. MONTREÂL

Represented by J. ?o!cLEon), HOLIDAY&
Bite., XinnipeMan.

SAMUEL H0OPEE5. DEALER IN XONttUENTS, uIT&b
Stones liantie Plece., aaes. Eto. bcndoli.u.

n'hse~.tlon.00mgi 34uniatt Nad AiberI

COCHRAPN Et CÂSSILS & CO.

Wholesalo Boots ip Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Fraudas Xavier Sta.,

Manitoba amd ?.W.T. Uency; J. M. MACDONALD.
MeIntyre i lock Wiitpw.

BIritish Colunibla Ijranch. WU. SKICNE, Van Blorne
Bllock, VANcovx Ka

LYMANN BROS. & 00.,
WRIOLESALE

ORUOS A-ND MEOICINES
Every requisito for the Drug Timide

promptly supphecl.
Tmo2-%O)Mw£O, Q1)"-r2

RICHÂURD & CO,
Importera and Wholesalt Dealers ln

Wgines, Spiits aiîd Cigars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

ÇHÂS.IBOEOKHI&I;S NS
-MAiUFACTURItILq 0F-

B3rushies Broomns
AND WOODENWARE.

Our Coods can be had froin ail the Leading
Who!esale Timide.

~JJO. E. DINCMAMI, Agent - WiNNIPEC.

PH1LP & COU
Wholosale filit and

commIission Merchantg.
SOLE AOENTS FOR THE

Niagara Fruit Growers' Assooiationi
Crlmm, *, Ontario.

A hute stockco Ilsflny nhd Pen,,
r=chs Plunmis, Grapes.

OYSTERS after thse FIROT of SEPTEMBER.
0pe.nat ail tigies ta tjive highe3t prie for

WarfebonSe : COR. KING AMD JAMES STS.
P.O. BOX 568.

WINNIPEG, - MANITOIB.

W. R. Johtqstoq «'== 00.
(Late Livingaton, Johnston & Co.)

WIIOLESALE MANVFAOTURERS

deREADY MADE 1E

C LOTHINC)
44 DAY STum, TORON TO.

W. B. SANFORD I'FG CO., Md.

CLOTHING)
45 to 49 King St. Albert Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

Homne Production
WF MA?4UFACTIIRE

]BAIRB WIREe
PLAIN TWISTEO WIRE, BARDS.

And arc Agents for the
ÉwWoven Wlre Fencing.%

WCore ln a p.oetlot 1.1f ail airder, rOlnjtl'.
Oura s t hc ynî _lrc înnfce n. tho omnio 4

Canadlaon which lsbound thme OENIINE LOCH~ BAuD.
A personal Inspection wIll t5onm lnce you of thla fact. ouol.
"tY of wite to bcmt ENOL1311 BE.SSEMER STk.EL.
Elery pou nd guaranteed.

Manitoba Wire Company

Steel, Haytor & Col
TORONTO,

Direct Importers of Inclian Teas from,
theïr Eitates in

ASSAM, DA RJEELING, KANCRA, CAicuAli
SYLIIET AND KubÂo.N.

1ndiani T=n (fra the nbovc districts alwù>a ini Etock.
Samples and quotations on application ta

C. M. RUBIDOE,
CTAS. R. KIso,

Victoria.

tk:. g -

NIXON &00.
Wholcsale Dealers in

Boots, Shoos anld Rubbers
GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY

0F CANADA.
525 Nain et., - Winnipeg.
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As WILLIAMS & 00.
49 QUADRA STREET,

Comniission -:- Merchants
And lïaIufacturers' Agerjts.

Ail kintis cf Produce Haaîdied.
Ativances matie on Consigniinents of Buîttcr

anti Fgga.

Bect Market Prico obtajaîcti for ai (lootis
anti Prompt Settliîncts.

J. & A. Clearihue,
CJOMMISSION MEROHANTS

-ICALRS If-

FRUITS AND ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
sibclal attention to (c islgeîîîcaîte ef Firs andt

Ski,s Butter a:îd Fg&a.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.

:P.O. :BC:)= 53E.
AKST,.~~~~~ S lIg.e<IIW.k.f * >îc,J, La.rn.lr

%W*"hiî.g lun:e.
Wc. ave,, x lra.' cool w5re.ouse sdlh g.e.d tt.klitlen fur handîogi

Dallr mid lr..luoe In .îeaîtltic,

Consii1m.ats Esoeid in fi Lii.. Corrsponttffl Soljulsd.

Victoria Rice Mill
VICTORIA, B.O.

CHINA and JÂPÂN RICE,
IIICE FLOUR AND BIIEWERS' RICE.

WIIOLIISALII ?AD? QILY.

HALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Lenz & Leiser,
-IIORTERS AND DICALlRS Si-

Foreign and Doinostie Dry Goods,
FURNISIIINGS, ETC.

SOLE AGE14TS FOR

WES [M INSTER WOOLEN MILLS.
Largest and Most Compleoe Stock In the Provlec.

government St. VICTORIA, B.C.

Henry Saunders,
-IPORTIP A.-D DSALI.It -

CIROOERIES and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET,

VICTORIA, B.O.

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

-WIIOLMWÂLN 550 RETAI-

Cracker-:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, B.O.

Capacity tO barrela cf Fleur per day. Corres.
*pondence Inviteil.

Tlo TriIEI TRUAD]M.

Richardsonl & Heathorn,
SOLE ACENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

-110it-

A. A. ÂLLÂN&CO,Toranto

Hats, caps, Furs, Etc.
A COMPLETS LINE OF TIfESE GOQUS.

Victoria, B. C.

Brackman & Ker,

FLOIJR, FEEDI GRAIN AN PROBIUE
VICTORIA, B.C.

THE ORIENTAL TRADERS CO. Ld.
Iînportersand Wholcsalo Dealers in Coodu of gil kinds

froin Jalian, Chinia, 1'hillple oluie, etc.
Tea, Sugar. Cofif.., Homp, ilice, Manie&,

Cigare, Brushon. Ma&tlig, UmbroIIa--
Mandlkerchef, S111w. Etc.

MCMILLAN & HAMILTON,
COMMISSION MEIICHANTS

-AND0 WIIOL'UàLE DRALEUIN 1-

BUTTER, Egos, FRUITS AND) PRODUCE
OF ALL KINDS.

153 WAyat $T.-VANOOUVER-P.O. Box 296.

THE VANCOUJVER WAREHGUSE CO'Y.
StcMe, he aed boned. Fotwardeg CommIssion.

%Vamhouse Ilccllpte Ornted. usteoms and
Snap Brokeinge. Iesuranceon Oocde

in Store cr In Trait
Ageut fur CunaIM Sugar Reflolng Co.ixty. Montreai.

8-1-1aI da..esfrhnl1~u=r Che~ iud Y4XL~ co.
reluaeà.us onhliect Ilcted tpca rrnesafor 1 da 8m jd e to re0 s hpes Au expealenccd hIler L'dChemc man ror th .. "O.u icatn.

fxzRc-CP.R ILad Bankc of Montreal.
CI. PL MAJOR# Manager# VAVCOUVER, IL C.

%J. CANNING,
Direct Imîpcrter aaîd Wholesolc Dealer In

FOREIGN AND DOIESTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

DAt ViIIw, Cczteovs Sr., VANCOUVER, B.O.
P'.O. Box 711.

LYMAN, KÇNOX & 00.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DRUCCISTS,

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.
GENERAL ACIENTS FOR

BORTHEN'8 NORWAY 0. L. OIL.
Place, your ordcan for lU delivcry.

EVANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fine Finiali, Fine Toncd, Ri~ sy Touch.

TIIK UNEQUALLIJII

D[oherty Oi'gan.
4WSend for Catalogue andi Prico Lista«u

0. E. MARCY, GENECRAL AOENT,

WVINNIPEG.

THE DRIARD,
VIOTORtIA, B.O.

The only strictly first-class JIotel
in the province.

LENO flOUSE, VANCOUVYER,
irtlah Columbia.

The Icadisig commercial hotel of the city.
Directly aboya tho C. 1.R. Station andi Ste-am.
boat wharf. Ail modern improvomenta. Sample

rooms for travelcma.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. IVM. PROUT, Prop

THE COLONI.AL
New Westminster, l.(i.

Heatiquarters for Commercial Travciiors. Fine
Sample Roomus. Firat-Cias in

Evcr Respect

GEO. R. RAYMOND, -PaomRiuxoit

QUEEN'S HOTEL,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

Rf. G. WALKER. - J'Proprietor.

This Fine Ncve flouse Io now open undcr the abovo iasi :,
ngect. Specil Accommeodation for .comnerial

accUcra.c l3ut Sainple Booms on tho Ccnat.

Largest and Fiest Ilouse In Westumjmter.

Grant, Hornl & Backnl,
-Ai»-

Commlissioi Mercijants,
128 PrinceaStreet, WINNIPEG

CREAMERY BUTTER 1
DAIRY BUTTER H

OIIEESE 111
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Heintzman Panos,
]Karn Organs and

Raymond Sew ing Machines
A REI TuEr: BE1ST-

ca S. ILA IIXD0C & 0o>
271 Main Street, -WINNIPEG, Man.

laster Business Changes.
ONTARIO.

J. P. Iiiild, druge, Barrie, bus solil eut.
Joa. Blone, wagons, l3ervie, huas signed.
Chas. Poliner, gracer, Mitchell, bas asaiged.
Alban Tracy, grocer, Ottawa, bas assigned.
W. A. Fraser, grocer, Sarnia, la sellg ont.
P. F. Carey, dry gooda, Toronto, bas asslgned.
J. W. Manley, druge, Wiarton, bas assigned.
Peter Batty, grecer, Htamilton, ba saigoed.
J1. J. O'Connor, lietelkeeper, Toronto, la dead.
J. H. Cragg, shoes, Walkerton, ba soald eut.
F. W. George taler, Aultaville, bas assigec.l
F. M. Allen, general store, Strange, bas sald

eut.
M. Rochfard, boteikeeper, Windsor, bas sold

out.
Robert Thompson, griât oeill, Lynden, in

dead.
J. S. Calvin, taler, Carleton Place, bas as.

signeil.
Peter Kinsela, harness, Cornwall, hajs a-~

signed.
IV. J. Waten, printer, Dundas, bas as.

signed.
Jas. Allen, canfoctionery, Taranto, lias as-

signed.
N. J. Jiaxter, canriages, Hagersville, bas as.

signed.
.las. Lownie, manufacturer, Strnia, bas as-

aigned
J. C. Liugman, mercliant, Haveroville, bas

assikned.
W. J. MeCaul & Ce., gracers, Ottawa, have

aaaigued.
Male Beauvais & Ce., talers, Ottawa, have

assigned.
J. B. Lipointo, general store, has Carnwall,

assigned.
Mytre & Sewell, lime, etc., WVindsor, have

dissolved.
Mycr & SceeU, contractera, Windsor, have

disselvtd,

W&Iter Wright, carniages, Strathroy, was
burned out

P. MeCail, -contracter, etc., Niagara Falla,
han assign*ed.

W.r J, Shannon, general store, Sunderland,
han sold out.

Mrs. H1. B. Bissett, st.ationery, etc., Toronto,
han aolcl eut.

H. F. Sinclair & Co., gentral, atore, Sauit Ste
Marie, have asslgned.

J. & J. Brewster, general sterekeepers, Cen.
treton, have dlssolved.

Thon. Carrick, general stzoeeeper, Mandau-
mn, le out of business.

D). L. WVigle & Co., hardware, Kîngsville,
have sold out to L McKLy.

George M. Everest, drugo, Forest and Arkona,
have sold ont their Forest busincas.

Peter& & Reilly, hetel, Sarunia, have dissolv.
ed; Jos. Peters will continue atone.

Howey & Fowler, manufacturera of patent
f ences, Galt; firin now Fowler & Ltrd.

D). W. Mason, grocer, Windsor, bas adrnitted
bis brcther as a partn.ur; style of firin now D.
W. Mason & Bro.

J. B. Robinson, jewcler; E J. Skelly, drugs;
J. Crawford, tallon: Dnyadaie, baker; ail of
Etnivale, were burned out.

P. W. Fratier & #ýo., cigar mianufacturers,
London, have admit ted W. J. Stiiton into part.
nersbip; style now Fraser & Stirten.

Hiramn Walker & Sons, distillera, etc.,
IVaikerville, have dis.solved; the businesswill be
continucd by Hiramn Walker & Sons, (Iimitcd),
capital $5,OOO,OOO fully subscribed, and SQ per
cent. paid '.p.

QUEBFAJ.
.1. C. Veyina, taler, Montres.!, han assigned.
Roy Bras., hardware, Montres!, have dis.

solved.
Beyd & Larose, butes-.crs, M ontres!, have dis.

solved.
1J. Landsberg, dry gooda, Sherbrooke, bau

1assigned.

A. Lacoste, ehoas, Mlontres!, has assigned.
l3enoui Beaudin, ahoes, St. Henri, bas an-

assigned.
Franceis Leblanc, carniages, Tingwick, bas

assigned.
W. J. WVebster & Co., shoes, Montreal, have

dlssolved.
J. 0. Belao & Ce., restaurant, Montreal, l-ave

disselved.
Alph Lcosto, shoes, Montres.!, is affening to

compromise.
B. Parent & Co., dry goodtt, Three Rivera,

have assigned.
Tlhe Mantreal Farniture Cotnpiny, Miontrcal,

have dWsolved.
Lapalme & Derenin, bricks, Cote-au St. Louis,

baVe dissolved.
Mentreal Watch Club Company, Montreal,

have dlssolved.
Neree Gagnon, agricultural implements, fleur,

etc., Yamachiche, bas had a meeting af credi-
tors.

Rulland & Bro., cabinetinakens, supplies, etc.,
Montreal; Gi. H. L. Rolland, ni this flrm, in
dead.

NOVA SCOTIA.
M. Forest, general storckeeper, Arichat, lias

assigncd.
John Éll, machine shop, Stellarton, lia

SONd eut.
Forester & Allan, cont"ctors, etc., Amnherst,

have assigned.
Alfred Dickie, lumber, Upper Stewiacke,

wa% burned out.
N. CJ. Calhoun, botel, AmherBt, in ad vcî tisiug

his business fer sale.
Wym. Arcbibald, general store, LJppec bius.

quedodoit, bas sold out.
J. B. Reed & Sans, furniture manufacturera,

Bridgetown, have assigned.
D. Crosby, planlng mill, Yarmnuth, la adver.

tising bis business for sale.
b'. C. Ryerson, botel, Yarmouth, has adver.

tised te all out ait auctien,
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L. 1). Windsor, hotel, ffalifax, le dead.
Tlios. Rep.d(on, painter. Hlalifax, has trans-

forred hie business tu F. Reardon.
Tho Round Ilii1 Waodenware Coaîny, (ltd.)

Round Hill, are adIvertisiug their property for
sale.

Gotild 1Bros., planing miii, etc., Amîherst,
have dissolved; business will bc continîîed by
C. H. & A. W. (loiid.

NFW BRUNSWICK.
Tini. Clifford, hotelkceper, Bathurst, is dead.
T. S. Wceks dry goode, St John, bas said

oit
J.Horncastle & CO., hardware, St. John; J.

Horncastle, of this firmn, la dead.
ciao. %Varing, foundry, St. John, bas admoit-

ted 0. B. Whbite as a partuer, ; firm now War.
ing, White& Co.

Vroom Blron., fîiîniture, St. Stephen, have
dissoiveil; WN. Vroomi retires, and 1. (C. Vroom
wilI continue the business under the aid naine.

British Columbia.
Thosi. (;ornie, fancy gooda, Victoria, in dead.
G. Doughty & .Son, gracer, Victoria, lias sold

out.
D. MelPhaileii, contracter, etc., Viitoria, has

ssignefi.
J. H. Hilbert & Sun, boots and shoas, Nan.

aime, have soid out.
J. Dupart, sodawater works, Kamloops, lia

sold out te WV.n Fortune.
The reat estste finîis of Di Vaille & ýCruik.

shank, Victoria, h &s bien %lissilve.
The commret for the neiv court house at

Donald bas becou lot to Manuel & Ruttan.
R. Hilbert, boots and shoes, Victoria, bas

bougbt eut J. H. Hilbert & Son, of Nanaiîîîo.
D>. McP'hail, inerchaut tailor, Kamloops. bas

soia out to J. Savage, taler, of the saine place.
A corpnvay has been formiei at Nanaimo for

the purpose of inanufacturng cheiîîicals and
patent medicines.

Two more schooners are reported tu hava been
pnrchaaed at Halifax for Victoria parties for
the sealing inditatry.

R. T. Williams wiil erect a four story build.
ing with basement, on Broad, street, opposite
View street, Victoria.

At a ganerai meeting cf the sharehoiders o!
the recently formed Nanaimo Brewiug Cent.
pany it was decided to commence operations
inimediataly in ecting the buildings.

The board cf traite of Vancouver has ne-
ceivcd a notification from *.he Marine Depart.
nient at Ottawa tchat Vancouver bas been
canstituted a port of registry for the registra.
tion cf sliips.

The N'othera Couaties (uf EoRlaud) Trust,
with a capital of 82,500,000 bas appoiîîtei an
agent at Vancouver, in the persan of C. E.
Hope, aud wili (Io a mortgage loan businaes
there.

Tite Dawson Baking Powdar Company, of
Vancouver, is inconporated with a capital cf
$25,000 in 1,2:30 ahares cf *20 each. The in-
corporators, are Bl. N. Smith, T. C. Alcock and
F. Odlum.

Tie VaucouverNLev4.-An!v,-,-eLsaya : Thera
la ne doubt but chat iu the course of the next
two or threa years ona cf the moat important
experta cf Brnitish Columsbia wil l ho cancd
fruit, an industry wliich bas been tried for the

lirais dtme this year ln the province, and the two
firme whlch bave engagea ln it bave foutid (t
very profitable aud thuir packi will be la-gaiy
increased next year. "

The Westminster Trptfh ays: "A. M. Uer.
ring, vropriatan ai tho opera houss, la about, tu
preparo plans for a new theitra wblcb wili be
erectedl on the property an Agnon and Mary
streets. Tho building wlil bc a large three.
story brick.

Tho,cieventb isonuai report cf the British
Columbia board cf trada bai been issued front
Victoria. In addition te the proceedlinga cf
the board it contains valuabie commercial
statistica. Tho builk of the matter lia been
pubiisbed ln chis journal front time ta tiîne.

It ls five months to.day since the Wellington
coal mine ttrika waa firat inaugurated, says the
Nanainmo Frèee Press, atil a settlement appears
to, bc far off. The Dansmulrs certainiy have
granted ana concession, that la the eigbt bout
inovement, but wbat ls mont wanted by the
men is the rccognition cf their Union.

One of the avils cf a spirit of nest estate
speculation is ta draw capital fncm more legiti.
mate trada. This bas ne donbt. bzen the case
le Vaucouvdr, for thaeci.Iarte, o! that
place, says :"lThe city is belng benefltted by
the quietnesa in reai estate, as many peaple
who two years ago would not for a momeut
fiston ta a business ventura are uow turnleg
cheir a' tention ta starting in soins iudustry and
in thîs way it is raaly doing r^sod ta, the
town."

The followlng were quoestions for fleur and
feed st Vancouver lust week: MaNà%iteaba Patents,
86.50'; Mianitoba Baker's $0.00; Califara la,
$6.00; Oregon, 85.49 ;Diyton, $5.25; Premier,
36.15; 3 Star, 35.60; 2 Star, 85.40; Graham,
$0 00, par bbl ; bran, 425 pet ton ; shorts,
$;J0; cbopped feed $40 ; wbeat, $30 al( par tan;
rclled cets, $1.75 -. atma, $3.50; cotrimeal,
83.15 per bundred; bay, $14 per tan; fresh
eggs were scarc j at $50j par dozin; case eggs,
250 per dozen; frash fisla quoted at fle for
halibut, 5c for black cod, and 6 ta 70 for bier.
ring. Native cranbeçti es; wene offoring at $6.75
p3n barrtl.

At a recent meeting cf the couricîl of the
hoard af trade, hald aI Victoria, the business
deiposed cf consisted inly cf what baid been
referrd ta the counicil at the annual meeating.
A letter front J. Wilson, of the C. 1'. Telegraph
Co., wus read, aeking fer a definite statement
with respect tu the complainte muade by the
counicil against the service supplied by the
caînpsny. Atter soins discussion the secrasary
was instructed te Say that ne detaiind state.
ment could ba furnishcd, the wbole syssein
heing vany unsatisfactary, the particulans cf
whicb could bo laarnedl by Mr. Wilson if hae
visited tbe city and made iuquinies fruin
individual members of couticil and others. A
genenai discussion, ensued an the subject cf
pnopanly advertising Victoria, the general
opinion being chat something sbould ha dama.
The citer of ilcurchier, Croft & MAllette cf
$1,000, and Mr. Heisterînan of $100. wara ra-
garded as evidenca that titres or four tusand
dollars coutl ba resdily obtained tu pny for a
publication chat would ha a credit ta the city
andl province, anl would accompiab the abject
desired. A committee, consisting of Meurs.
Bourchier, lieisterman sud Fiel, w"s appointedl
tu ascertain the opinion cf the business inen as
ta the adviaahility of issuing infarmation in a
neat and attractive form.

Lumber (iuttlngs,
The lInmber traite la stili brisis, says tho Van.

cauver Neuue Adveriepr, ai tbe milîs which go
In for the faneigu trado having large orders
ahead.

A company la applying for Incorporation ta
engage in the saw ii business le British Coi.
umibia, under the naine ef the CaaiuPacifie
Timber and Luînbaring !Cmpany. A. M. fera-
ser, of New Westminster, is presidont of tha
compsny; A. bMoL-ughlin, cf the saine place,
secnetary.treasunan, and the other chief sbire.
babiers are John Ward, J1. J. Moore and IL
McHugh, the latter tbnea cf Vancouîver. A
siw mi'i. wiil prabaply ba creoted aI New West.
minster or somewbere on tho Fraser River.
The capital stock at the concae is 1300,000l.

H. H. 13plcer, travelling agent for Slaten's
shingle mil, at Vancouver, B. C., bas raturneui
front an extended business trip as fan east as
Chicago. The resuit of bis visit Witt flot hie
fait atonce but hoe baie made first rate connections
ln and around Chirago especially. Thîis wua
Mr. Spicer's firat trip aven the C. P. R. and he
says Canadla bas gene up 100 pet cent in luis
estimation. He bai travelled ail aver the prai-
ries ln the States and bus u9von sean anytbing
ta compare with the country. Mr. Spican aise
did a large ainount cf business fer bi% firn ii
Manitoba ana the Tanritorias.

Dur Michanges,
The Vancouver Daily Telegram bas bean an.

largetl te un eight pare papar. The Telegramn
la the yaungest cf Vancouvera tbre dilies,
sua It la plaasing ta note this evi lance of pros.
pority no early in its carear.

The Chicago Proditec Reporter and Ship1perý'
Gazette la a new journal wlîîcb we hava becîî
plaased te place tapoU OUr excbange litt. I.
gives promise cf becaming a valuable addlition,
te the tint cf commercial journals& The palier
la published by the Commission Mkerchauts
Mercantile Ageucy, Prodluce Exchanga Bui11,
ing Chicago.

Aunong the mont valuable of onr exebanges iî
The Off<r, a journal for ail classes of businesi
men, publishei by David WVilliamus, at 06 and
0Gi Duaue Sc., New York. Many journais have
beau started ta snpply a l'long fait want," but
Tite Office fille sucb a position in earneat. Boik.
keepena and accountauts generally cannaI affir,l
ta ba witbeut it, and every mat wbo wishes ta
hava bis business abilities bnightened up liati
botter get chis, journal et Once.

Tite gnowing populan ,tante for pictoniai jour.
naa is ebown by thet disposition amoug Ill
classes cf journis te illustrate thoir pages. 1 t
la only, howevar, wtiene special facilities for
tchia clans cf work are at baud that a success i
muade cf this depariuýent. V'ory faw joua nais
possasa thune facilities, and therefora wliile
thene lasa long tint of papera cf ona kind and aii.
othar claiming ta ha illuatrated, thereara but fcw
amouig the numriber wbieh will please theasrti2tic
eye. iThe Donhtiu iLuotrnd pubhisheil as
&fontreal by the Stbiston Lithographie andl
Publisbing *~mpany, ls the best attempt as a
pictorlal papier even muade in Canada. is ha
evldentiy iii good bandeand la apparantly nîcet-
le g with succeas, for it bas lived long enouigh
ta hava passed the expenîînental stage of its
existence. Conadians wbo want a hone
pictorlal paper casa hardly fait tu hc picasel
with the Domiinioet Jllitsraed, snd in siîlî.
scribing for this journal tbey Witt bc encour.
aging s wcrthy national enterprise,
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porc HWhIe1nGscotch Whiskies*
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY, P EODBEN

ISLAND OP ISL&Y, UE01 LN
Trha Lagelvulin Whisky ls faiu for lsg oIne

pslality, being nmatie froin piule Scorci MALT OaLX, Andi
bias long In, a the favorite beN emge <if Sp)ortsenel.

It contal-g no grain spirit, or other WhL.kle.t one

knoîva notiiing of, andi the nmost eîinent Phv$iciaii% oif

'lie dày prescribe lt %ahero a stimnîalt ls acquired.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN.

10 VEARS OLD.

As 1-,ATtoNtIZEI lI RtOYALTY AND TIIF LEAI>INO

PiI[VSIClANq.

The lalfo LàrS Lien, Accidenlt Insllralle cols
L ~ a - ~

(Jombined Autborizeù Capital $3,00,000
Inopofd výpec!&1 Act of the Dominion Prament.

P.t Coverament Deposit

Absoluto 11>3urity G\iforodt ln a Livo, Prospovoue and

?OPULAR CÂNADIAN COMPANY.
Pazsînuîrr-SiR JOHN A. MACDONALOs P.C., O.C.B.
Vicu.PEsÎD%,cu-cOrge Gooderham, Esq., Preaident of thse Bank t c Toronto.

-WYillam Beli, Eaq., Manufacturer, Guelpht.
-S. F. MeKinnon, wh*osala Mecant, Director of the Traderà flanc.

JOHN Fi. ELLIS, MAnAcinO DiaELcroa.

WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winuiipeg
AGENTS WANTEb IN< UNREp1LESENTED) DisTRicTs.

dm tc >.
-MASUACTUREffS OP-

Tents, Awnings, Nattresses and
Horsie C overs.

0cvcrI -A-S:E2S-

9 MoWillianl St. East, - WINNIPEG

NOTHINGO LIK.9 LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & 00.,
Importers and Dialer, ln

LEATIIER AM~D FIMDIfIC88
Manufacturers of Hlarnesa, Collars, Boot

and Shoe Uppers, etc

25 and 27 Alexander St. West. lîinulpeg

TO B3UTCHERS ?
S. Wler& coý.

WINNIPEG.
A~1e G~~~evorjccg

Pays the highest prico for Fat andi Tallow
A'il .the Ycar Round.

te1 PROMI'T CASHI PAYMEI{T. «E4

S. A. D. BERTrRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICftEE

For the Province of Manitoba, under tho
recommendation of the Board of Trade

of the City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent ana Trust Estates Managea with

Promptnmesansd Economy.
Special attention to, Confidential Business

Eniquiries.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

'WINNIPEG, MAN.

WALKER HOUSE.I
il Te mosteoivenientiy locateti Iotel in Toronto.

1ý0 BiociC f1rom Union Railway Dopot.
A first.elars Fa:niiy andi Commrercial Ileuse.

pr'evrmie 2romx 192 JEL ]D£3y

DAVID WALKER, PnopitiEToR.

Coriner York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Ont.

MONTREAL,

~3IAFFACT1RES o-

Gis and E!ectrie Liglit Fuitures, Gas Mgtois

BRASS GOODS.

Montreal Brass Works.

TUIE SiioRTE,-T.N- i br oc;r DîîeEc'
ROUTE

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SQOUT H.
Tinouan TICKETis AT LowEs'r RATES

to Toronto, London, Detoit, fluffialn, ni on.
treal, Quebee, Halifaix, Boston, Ne%' York
AND ALU POINT11; IF EAST, a180 tO St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved orj Ist Class and $5 on~ 2qd Clasu
Tickets to Vancouver, Victe)ria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, 0. - San Franeiscn and
all Pacifie Coat Points hy taking the Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

EXCURSION TFICKETrS
TO BANFF IlOT SPRINGS AND TUE

PACIFIC COAST ON SALE DAILY.

L0OW BXCIJRSIOII RAIES TO THE EAST
Yia the Great Lakes,

Steamers leave Port Arthur every Tuesday
and Saturday. Leave W'innipeg Mlondays and
Saturdays.

12oPifoExpress for Portae la P-18 30
14j, 20 sle M. a N.W. Ralway Stations, Daiiy.

C arbc-rrv. ilandon, Qu'Ap e,

Caigary, Banff îlot Sprin4s, Doni

aid, Kanlopà, Vancoter. Iewl
i esmnter andti Pclpio CoAOT

17 30 Atiantio Exprfss for Rtat Portage., 10 25
Baily ex Port Acthur, Sudbury, Saisît Ste. ý Daiiy, ex-

eeptehua f Marie, Northt Bay. Icionto, Lon. ccpt Vrcd.
don. Detroit, Niagara Fa'ts, 'itt*
tawu, Montreal, Boston, ilalifax.'
New York And aIt Easter&tl.oint& 1

10 45 ISt. Paul Express for Morris, Gretn, f13 (O
Dally. 1 ratton, Grand Forks, Fargo,i Dâ.ily

Minneapolis, St. Paul. Duluth.i
IChicago, St Louis, Detroit Tor-1

ente, Ilontreai, etc.
10 45 Connecta with îiixed for Morden, 13 60

Manitou, Kiiiarniev%, DelorAine
andti ,terînedlte Stations.

* 11350 Morris, Morden Manitou, Itiliar.1 17 16 b

nov anti Deloraine. f
* il 50 ileatiingly, Carinan, Trelicrne, 1101.: 15 15 b

landi and Glenboro.
b 7 50 . .Stony Mountain aLd Stotiewtii 1*2 25 b
b 18 00 Kildonan, Paridaieo Loner Forti 10 85

Garry andi West Sefle<.
c 70 CO ivervlie Otterbiuri.e, Domsinioni 21 30

1City ana Enierson.

a, Tuesay Thursdavanti Snurslay; 3, Monday, V.ed-

nesday aCt Fiday; c , Wcdnesa3 oniy.

~471 Main Street; and C.P.R.
Depot, Winnipeg. At

W. M. MCLEoIr,(;t a.A
Or of any Regular Station

-Agent of the Company.

GEO. OLDS, D. 110'NICOLL,
Gen. Trafflo Mlgr., Gen. Poss. Agt.,

MONIREAL. MONTREAL

W, WHYTE,
Cen. Sup't,

WSilpEa.

Ges, Pass. Agt.,
WibNrîrEo.

r

<t I

- 't ~'1

~;f~ ; r .~

P.Q.,
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February lot, 1890, the St. Paul, Minneapol
& Maituha Raibhay, and Brandies

beccame the

CreatNlorthern R'yLq
Wlth 3.300 mlles of steel track it ruant through 62 couî
ti n r i..1eta Northa Dakota, ls;outh Dckota and Mo

ta n e(hrg.ail prinal 'oluts tr. : St. P, eii
apoIla. %Wcý4t Superior sud Duiluth. os.Pubii

It furîrîshea thririi. dcot (erirections, tlie be8t ni)
chealpmt route to ail' points leu Idatio, L tait, Calitôrnir

(IreI, Washinigtonî, Biritisîh Colîrlba, A !asika, tiie Cau
l&ai: Northm est and 31,i:îtobi.

It il. the cr113 Ariiericaii l11w ttest of C7hicago ha'i Iritrack laid witii 75 Pounîd ttd rail ar.d ouîirrg itia e'itiriý1,nagnilctnt eqipîncixirit of ciegaît Diitalî,, aid Ilepiig
Cari luile(daonic D)a3 CO&CIIeî aird F.ree Coioi:îct SieeperIt il; the onIN baie ruiîingii tlîreîgh the great Mil1Riverliecratiorî, mnti: oeid train% wntioint changet
Cinook. IItIn (Urcat F'ait, Ileleria anid Butte.
It liast th rc litis lui the bcd huier %aile%, fl the cunl> titte thet' rtie Moutitairit and bast thrcc hies ai Seut

Dakota.
It reaclici the largest area of f ree o% ernmnienît land o

agricltura iale e r iiiaiilg n the countr3.

It la tlîe direct route btaccu St Paul, Mfizincarolis
AnokS Clouid. Duiluth. West Supc.rior, Ferua Faliq

Cr Meo, lorhead., Purge, Grandr Fort.., Grafteri
Deui.c. ) ili L.ake, Eiiciidaie. Ab.erdeen, Hurnrîwatertos r,. Siens D'ilIs aid sieUs ('iii.

Picasure, l1-hing anîd liîinting rt'orts of the Partk ltegior
For ratce, tickets, ruaps and guides apîuiy to

H. G. lMC-NICîcEs, General Agent,
376 Maîin St , Corner Portage A, rilleo

P i lViimî.xy. Con. Ticket and Pas3. A gt., St Paul.

FAsT TRAINS 'i th Pullunai Veîtitîulcd Drawing 11conSîcepma Diiîing Cari and Coaches oi latcet design,bet%%oecn Cinîcrteu and Mnu.WAeUîRY and ST. PAîtL and
?tIssEAPOLIS.

FAST TRAINs witiî Pullmian Vcstibuled Draving ItocîSîceperg, fliiiing Cars and Coaches of latest design,betmcen Cilinctc aîd 31nLW.ACKmu aiid ASMILlASD aidi
Trîrcoei P&'LuAaN VF.îeriiîr. DiîAWî' R00o1 A\ICoi.sîsr SLrl'FP-Ls tia the NnPr..nî PAMItC RItALiiOtilîetween Cîîn. t, and Pk71ýN1Â, olau

Ce'îusucy Tr îto t=ad froînt Harterrn, WesternNortlir aîid Central Wusconxîîî points, afTording tii-'
ccîaledcirute t aîdfrinIVA itqriiA, Fon in LAc*(>'îiitcýi. N..'.Ais, SIPaAtiA, Ciiiii,".% FALi.5, EA(tCn.tîiRr, 1h RLE1, Wnî , anîd lRjNwuot, and lRMuiR

Mu, il
Forticketa. ýIeq.%n. (ac rctnatioris, taille !alîlcq ai,îother innforniati0i. appl ' to Agenîts of the liric, or teTicket Agenits ayîalicre jnitht. I îîited states cr Catàmin.

S. PL. 1NSLIE. c.eller.1 Maelîager, Mihlmuîkee. %visJ 16M IIANNA FORD. CenlTraîlic 31*gr, St. Pauîl. Slirn
Il C IlAtt. îW, Traînec Manager, Chiîcago, 11ii.OUI't Eu. STEIN, (3en'l Passavngîr aîîd Ticket Agent,.

Clicago. 111

Canadians, Attention!
Miinneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Albert Lea.Route
In connectjoîi lit1i tic Northiern Paicifie andi

Pt laul, Minnecapolis & Manitoba Rail
ways, wvill duîriuîg the nionitlîs of Nov-

cînher, December, ISS9, and Janti.
ary, 1890, run a scries of

OHEAP EXCURSIONS
Te Ontario and Quelbec Points.

$40 - FOiR THIE ROVND Thitl- - $(
TICKETS G001) 90 DAN S.

Avojîl delays andi dcfrntions il)Uicg and
other points hy pîircluasing yoîir tickcti via the
"Albeort Les, 'Route."

For detaileri information *au upon yeur
n=arest railway «agent or write to

C. H. H1OLDRIDGE,
Gen. Ticket and Pass. Agt.,,MNRPIî

Northern Pacifie 1 Manitoba and Nortbwestorn Ry,
And Manitoba Railway.

il.
To take effeet att3 a m. Sunday, Juno 15, 1890.

d (Centrai or SOtI hivridian Timo.)

a- orthr lloîivd Soîîth Beutd
a

STATION9.

r -
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J. M. 011tUIASI, IL SWINPORD.(Cetrral Manager. (3neral A1 cnt,
whannljîe '.:nairpeg.
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Occaxi P.assage aud Bertlis Scîre4l
To sud frora Great BniWsn and Europe.Al r.1J
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